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THE ''IMPERIAL" 
-
EUPHONIUM 
of its own! class . lS . tn 
Tlie �pait:.ati@lil of the " Imperial " Euphonium is 
� .that !Birnds at home and overseas choose it 
as a manoor cof course. No other Euphonium is in 
'!rueh wiiclespread and constant demand, and, on 
aoc<lMnt of its compensating system, no other 
EuJ)lionium can give such perfect reproduction 
throughout the entire register. 
Euphonium, four valves, compensatinf5 
system, frosted silver finish with burnished 
bell : £121 6 8 (incl. P.T.) 
You are invited to send for a copy of 
the new Brass Instrumems Catalogue 
ACCESSORIES for all instruments 
FINGER TOPS Plated £ s. d. 
Small 2 10 
Medium 3 3 
Large 4 0 
VALVE SPRINGS 
Cornet . . I 0 
Tenor Horn I 0 
Baritone . . . . I 0 
£ s. d. 
Trombone, Wow-Wow 14 6 
Hush-Hush I I 0 
Cup .. . . I 3 6 
,, Straight . . IS 7 
CARDHOLDERS­
STANDARD QUALITY­
Plated 
Euphonium,3-v. . . I 0 Cornet, Tenor . . 8 2 
,, 4-v. . . I 6 Baritone . . . . . . 9 3 
MOUTHPIECES­
STANDARD 
Cornet .. 
Trumpet .. 
Flugel Horn 
Tenor Horn 
·Baritone .. 
Euphonium 
Bb Trombone 
G Trombone 
Eb Bass . _ 
£ s. d. 
7 7 
12 4 
9 9 
12 6 
15 9 
19 6 
15 9 
19 0 
3 10 Bass, 3-v. . . I 0 Trombone (adjustable 
,, 4-v. .. .. I 6 head) 17 4 BBb Bass . - 9 10 
F.V.A. Cornet . . 2 7 Euphonium 
VALVE CORKS Bass . . . . 
with felts set 2 2 Cardholder Strews, 
WATER-KEY SPRINGS Brass .. 
For all instruments . . 4 Card holder Screws, 
WATERKEY CORKS, Plated .. 
Shellacked . . Doz. 2 2 CARDHOLDERS-
9 3 MOUTHPIECES-
14 I KOSIKUP 
Soprano Cornet I I 8 
7 Bb Cornet . . I I 8 
Trumpet I I 8 
11 Flugel Horn . . I 9 3 
Tenor Horn .. I 9 3 
LUBRICANTS - s. d. B. & H. BEST QUALITY-· Baritone . . . . I 12 6 Trombone .. I 12 6 Trombone Oil or Valve Plated 
Oil . . . . I 2 Cornet, to Bass, inclusive 14 I 
Trombone Cream 2 5 Trombone, Tenor 17 11 
Euphonium .. I 19 0 
Eb, EEb Bass .. 2 8 9 
Slide Grease 9 SHANKS-Plated 
STICKS Bb .. 
Bass Drum .. . . I 16 10 A 
Laminex Side Drum 11 l 
Tenor Drum I 12 6 
B. & H. RANGE MUTES­
ADJUSTABLE CORKS 
Corriet, Straight .. 
Trumpet, Cup . . . . 
Wow-Wow .. 
Torpedo 
6 9 
8 I I  
8 6 
9 6 
8 0 
VALVE CAPS-
Top Plated­
Cornet,Horn ''Imperial'' 
Baritone . . . . . . 
Euphonium or Bass .. 
Bottom Plated 
Cornet,Horn''lmperial'' 
Baritone . . . . 
Euphonium or Bass 
BBb Bass .. .. 2 I� I I  
8 2 MOUTHPIECE ADAPTOR­
S a CORNET TO TRUMPET 
Brass.. 10 10 
Plated 13 0 
5 9 MOUTHPIECE ADAPTOR-
6 I TRUMPET TO CORNET 
6 6 Brass.. 17 I I  
Plated . . I 0 7 
s s 
5 9 
6 6 
Prices �uoted are subject to 
withdrawal without notie. 
POSTAGE EXTRA I Hush-Hush .. ---------
BOOSE Y & HAWKES LTD., BAND DEPARTMENT, 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.I. 
PER 
POST 4d.. ANNUAL SUBSCJUPTJO.N Po•t Free . 4/-
USE THE � 
�� AUTOGRAPHED 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE 
The exact replica of that used 
by Harry Mortimer himself, 
who personally vouches for the 
suitability of dimensions in cup, 
bore and rim. 
Price 36/3 (Post free). 
R 
As your local dealer 
or wnte dlfect to : 
essan_ 
15 WEST ST., LONDON,W.C.2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Solollt-1 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
I 9 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BmKENHEAD 
Telephone : BIRKENHEAD 3lM 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Address--
MO'.': A VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREET 
SHEFFIELD 
TOM EASTWOOD 
ll\\lllllllllllll\lllll\lll\11111\\1\llllllllllllllllll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\111\lllllllllllll\!lll\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\l\lllllll\ll\l\llll\llllllllllllllllllll\lli\llllll\\Jllllllllll\lllllllllllllllll\l\llllllll\lllll\l\llllllllllllllllll A•sociated Teacher to the Baodsman's College of Music 
PUBLICATIONS 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Extra Extra 
Distinctive, 
unmistakable 
and a sure 
prize-winner ! 
ANDANTE CANTABILE from Quartette 
Op. 11. Tschaikowsky. 
Per Set Score Parts Per Set Scare Parts 
'NEW STANDARD' 
HARRY MORTIMER, acclaimed as BritairT's 
f-oremo.st soloist, says .: " For th ir,t,y:-eignt 
years J have played ' Besson ' and can ,t;es.tify 
that, for brilliance of tcme,, ;per.feet int-o.nation 
.a1T1d :super valve action,  1!.he '.New s.taooar..d " 
model is :still unsurp,assecL"" 
Send to-day for new illustrated .broolil1JJ're 
CORNE� 
New Reduced 
Price 
£28-17-6 
(plus £12.10.4 P. T.) 
B-flat Cornet, 
silver-plated finish 
Arr. Frank Wright .. 
BARCAROLLE from TALES OF HOfF. 
MANN. Offenbach. 
Arr. Frank Wright 
"FIDELIO•· OVERTURE. Beethoven. 
Arr. Frank Wright 
FREE FANTASIA. Eric Ball . . . . 
"IN TUDOR DAYS." Henry Geehl. 
(1948 Daily Herald Te" Piece) . . . 
"JESU, COMFORT OF MY HEART." 
Bach. Arr. Eric Ball .. 
MELODY IN F. Anton Rubenstein. 
Arr. Eric Ball . 
"MY LADY GREENSLEEVES." 
Traditional. Arr, Frank Wright .. 
"NONE BUT THE WEARY HEART." 
Tschaikowsky. Arr George Hawk.ins . . 
(Solo for Cornet, Trombone or·Euph.) 
"PANIS ANGELICUS,'' Cesar Franck. 
Arr. Frank Wright .. 
(Solo for Trombone. Euph. or Cornet) 
"PILGRIMS' MARCH." 2nd Movement 
from Symphony No. 4 ("Italian. ") 
Mendelssohn. Arr. Frank Wright .. 
RHAPSODY ON NEGRO SPIRITUALS. 
Eric Ball. (Just published) 
SECOND ORGAN SONATA Mendels· 
sohn. Arr. Frank Wright 
7/6 4/- Sd. 
7/6 Sd. 
10/- 4/6 6d. 
6/3 3/- Sd. 
10/- 3/9 6d. 
7/6 Sd. 
6/3 Sd. 
6/3 Sd. 
7/6 Sd. 
6/3 Sd. 
7/6 Sd. 
10/- 4/6 6d. 
10/- 4/6 6d. 
"TH·E �GLISH MAIDEN." Fant.-y. 
Eric Ball .. 
• THE MERRY MONARCH " OVER­
TURE. Donald Bridger. (1947 Daily 
Herald Test Piece) .. 
THEMES from the 9th SYMPHONY. 
Bee.haven. Arr. Eric Ball . . . • 
THEMES FROM SYMPHONY No. 5. 
Tschaikowsky. Arr. Eric Ball . . . . 
THIRD MOVEMENT-SCHERZO-from 
Symphony No. 7. Schubert. 
Arr. Frank Wright (Just published) 
TWO MINUETS-
(a) From Symphony No. 40 Mozart .. 
(b} From Samson 1-'ariJel .. 
Arr. Harold Moss .. 
TWO FRELUDES (No" 7 ard 20) Chopin. 
Arr. Eric Ball .. 
TWO SONGS. Beethoven. 
Arr. Haydn B-.bb • .  
WALTZ MEMORIES OF SCHUBERT. 
Arr. Eric Ball .. 
12/- 4/6 
10/- 6/-
10/- 6/-
15/· 8/· 
10/- 4/6 
7/6 
6/3 
7/6 
8/6 
THE BESSON 
CORNET-TRUMPET TUTOR 
By S. V. BALFOUR 12/6 (plus postage 9d.) 
6d. 
6d. 
6d, 
7d. 
6d. 
Sd. 
Sd. 
Sd. 
Sd. 
West Street, London, W.C.2. Temple Bar 9018/9 
I 
ONCE MOaE 
CUSTOMEllS 
CONGRATULATE SATISFIED 
THEIR RECENT SUCCESSES 
NEW AND REPAIRS 
RECONDITIONED CHAPEL EN LE F.Rmll TOWN LEICESTER & STALYBRIDGE SILVER PLATING 
INSTRUMENTS AND CLAYTON ANiltNE WORKS FILEY 
ALL BEST MAKES 
ENGRAVING 
GOODSHAW BELLE VUE "A" SECTION AVAILABLE SPECIALISTS IN BELLE VUE "B " ACCE.SSORIES OLDHA.M BRITISH LEGION SECTION MOUTHPIECES 
LARGE STOCKS OF NEW & RECONDITIONED 
INSTRUMENTS READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
BE.SSON CORNETS, HORNS, BARITONES 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL EUPHONIUMS and BASSES 
Send for our Lists (Post Free) 
OUR UP-TO-DATE REPAIR DEPARTMENT CAN HANDLE ALL YOUR REPAIRS AND PLATING 
TRY OUR 
SERVICE with SATISFACTION 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
MUSICAL I N STR UME NT M A N U FACT U RE RS Phone:CENTRAL3639(31ines)MANCHESTER 15 
("The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
I3AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICJ\TUH 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM HOALJ 
i\lARSDEN, :Kear HUDDEHSFIELD 
NOE L THO RPE 
SOLO COHN ET, BANL> TEACH ER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
c/o. THE COl\JTIIERClAL HOTEL 
Sl.AITllWAlTE, near HUDDE!{SF!El.I• 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
OLIVE VILLA, 
i'l'!AYFORD, m . WOKING-, SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and I larmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALPY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POST AL 
Conductor, Blackball Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA TOR 
96 WEST STREET 
Bl.ACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOl. 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
.�usical Director, Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and 1.far.y llrewery ll II;,-�) 
BAND TEACHER, UAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VI EW, " 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newarli.450-7-8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACll 
CHESHIRE 
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHEH 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LAN 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D ICE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ U DlCATOR 
13 LAK E ROAD. WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
Tel. : Pollocli. 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works, aud Eckington Baacl� BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSION AL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. Military. Orchestra. 
4 THOMPSON ST., PELLON LANE 
HALIFAX 
. 
Phone : 361011 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. {Bandrnastership) Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO R 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., b)' post) Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmastenbip 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORuNA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON NEWCASTL�-ON-1YNE Phone: BENTON 61114 
2 
D'ana T•achers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
tLMus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJ VDIC A1'DR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRA NGER 
Life-loo� experience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Choral Cootests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHW AITE 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" MIRELLA " MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone : KIRKCALDY ls.4 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R-C.M., L-Mus-T-C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
• AND ADJUDICATOR 
!--..a!.bo1 of 11 Viva Voce Questions " for Bras& 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Tea-cher to tile Bandsmau's College 
of Music 
Special Arrangements scored for ha t;lds 
Specialist Coach !or all Band Diplomas 
Successes include all lower grades, also 
A.B.C.M. and B.ll.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWT ON STREET, HYDE 
C HESHIRE 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Mm;ical Director 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIMI'fED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FUH.NESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
llAND TEAC HER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND A DJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY l\f ORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
f'nvate Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandl.ncb, Cheshire. 
Phone : SANDBACll :28 
.CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, J3ACUP, LANCS. 
Phone : BACl'P 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIHECTOR, 
Rhvl Urban District Council. 
BETTYS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B-B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of 1-lusi.c 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
ALBERT s. GRANT 
A.B.C.M., R.B.C.M. . Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music 
Postal Lessons a Feature 
BAND TEACHER AND A DJUDICAT OR 
4, HEANTON TERRACE, 
REDRUTH. CORNWALL. 
JACK WEBSTER 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CONDUCTOR, ORMONDE COLLIERY BAND. 
" CORIOLANUS," CHURCH STREET, 
\.VAINGROVES, CODNOR, DERBYSHIRE. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHA VEN, 
FI FE, SCOTLAND. 
W-AL TER B-.- HARGREAVES, 
L.T-C-L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Director, Cory IVork111en's Band). 
ASSOCIATED TEACHER TO TUE BANDSMANS' 
COLLEGE OF MUSlC. 
BA ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
C. A. ANDERSON 
C0NDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone: 62130. 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Gold Medallist 1946_ 
J. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMINGTON ROAD, 
RUSHDEN, NORTHANTS. -� 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TEACHER OF THEORY AND HARMONY. 
PERSONAL AND POSTAL LESSONS. 
Terms: 170 BEAUFORT ST., DERBY. 
TOM PROCTOR 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Late Teacher Kettering Rifles 
and Wellesle� Colliery Bands 
7 ESSEX ROAD, TORRISHOLME 
MORECAMBE 
ROLAND DAVIS 
B AND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Cont�ts or Concerts 
THE ELMS, Al\JTNGTON, TAMWORTH , 
STAFFS. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
L.B.S.M_, A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER J 
' and ADJUDICATOR 
( �s•oriAtcrt Teacher to the Banrlsman·, C<;llege of �lusicd
l 
Plaving taught perso:iall�. Pupils prepare 
for B.C.M. Exammat10ns personally, 
or by correspondence. 
l MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL 
vA'l'ESHEAD, 9, Co. D URHAM 
'1fRlGH.'f Al(D ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS AUGUST lst, 1949 
1'11NOR ADVERTISElJIEN,.rs 
20 words 31. Od. I/· for each addldonal 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­tisement and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box addrel8 at our Office count 11x 
words, a'nd add 6d. for forwarding of replies. Thl1 rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
BANDSMAN'S CO LLEGE OF MU :;IC, and 
ALEX.ANDER OWEN :\lDIOIUAL l· UND.­
All enquiries to the J oir.t Sccrernne�: ii r. I{. 
COLLIER, 13 M on trose Avenue, Stretfonl, near Man­
chester; and Mr. L. HARPER, 1 Dons S treet, :Mos­
ton. M anch�ter. 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, llrass Haud Tramer and Adju
dicator, 
• is ooea to teacb or judge auyv.:�ere. . leru1s :­
.. he;iumo�t:" ScarLorou�h r�oad. Mu�ton, filf'V, \ orks. 
OTANTED for ROYAL ENGINEER.S Staff lland. ff BOYS with knowledge of n1ustc. 1'u!l time 
musical training WIND & STRI !\ G . Instruments. 
Age 15-17. Permanent Station: Duties �urely musical. Apply DIRECTOR Of l\IIUSIC, 1'. E.{ Chatham. ( 1. 
HERBERT BROOKES , tlie celebrated Co rnettis t 
(late of \Vingates) is now open for enga,:r�mcnts 
as Soloist, Teacher. or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, \\.inton, Manchester. 
''XT, LAWTON, late Assistant Solo Cornet,. Fodens' If Motor Works' Band, 1930-47 . At liberty as 
Band Coach, Teacher and Adjudicator.-" Beech­
wo cl." Collci' Lane, Sandbach. Cheelnre. (81 
HARRY HEYES (Conductor, Fisher & Ludlows 
\�'arks Band), Teacher a11d Adjudicator, 797 
Alum Rock Road, Ward End, Birmingham. (8) -FOR SALE.-CORXET, "Higham," Silver Plated, 
good condit i on, good leather case. £9.:­
ll'lATTHE\VS, 23 Cliveden A,·enue, P�ny Barr, Bir­
mingham, 22B. 
FOR SALE.-BRASS Bb BAS:;. Higham. t ;ocd 
condition. !\Tearest £20 for quick sale. In­
spection invited without oblip;ation.-N £\\'ELL. 79 
Gowan Road, Birminp;�..:l.:.:ta::.:m::c.•_.c8::o·---------
''XT ANTED.-CORNET & TR0:\1BON'E l'LA YERS. 'V Others may apply-for l\Iidla n_d Band. !11  ne_rs. 
Blast Furnace, l�rick, anrl General \\'orkers.-Box l\o. 
101, c/o B. B.N. , 34 Erski ne Street, L1veniool. 6. (9) 
FOR SALE.-21 TUNICS & CAPS (Ro_Ya� Blue'. 
Reel and Gold); also BAt\DMASTER'� FROCK 
COAT Any reasonahlc offer accepte<l.-Appl". Mi. 
J. HOLLAND, 56 Larch Road, :\'ew O llerton. !\ott;. 
• • • • BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
Light Repairs executed in 48 hours 
ACCESSO RIES 
Prompt Service Reasonable Charges 
GEO. KITTO 161 Lower Breck Road Anfield, Liverpool 6 
Telephone : Anfield 4936 
''·TROMBOTINE'' 
The ONLY effective Trombone 
Slide Lubricant, readily pro­
claimed as the best ever by leading 
Trombone Players. Obtainable 
at 2/6 per jar from all reputable 
Music Dealers. 
Trade enquiries only to: 
ROSE, MORRIS & Co. Ltd. 
74/6 Ironmonger Row, London, E.C.I 
(Sole distributors) 
WOODS Be CO. 
(Propri�tor: Gto. HALC1tow) 
MILITARY. BRASS AND DANCE BAND 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS 
RmNGS AND ACCESSO'llES 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Telepboae :23044 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
"The Welfare of Brass Bands" 
Hon. Secretary: Mr. A. J. MOLINARI, 
78 Wroxham Gardens, 
PO TTERS BAR, Middlesex. 
'' �icf4it '' 
We are now in the happy position to supply 
a limited number of orders for our 
MUSIC FOLIOS and 
BAND PASTE�IN BOOKS 
MARCH and SELECTION 
I N  P R E-WAR. Q U AL ITY 
PRICE LIST POST FREE 
'' l2uiclifit '' 
CLARKES LA N E  :: ROC H DALE 
'PhonG : 2788 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and SoloistK 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept. ) Devon 
County Education A1:1thority , 
BAND TEAC HER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone" .. (Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 M AGDALE N ROAD EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.l\.L, B.B.C.M-
BAND TEACHEH. - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in Postal Cours� of Theory 
and Baodmastershtp. 
ASPER ST.RliET, NETHERflELD 
TeL 58704._ NOTTI:\'GHA.M 
J. COTTERILL 
(THE CORNET-CONTEST MARCH) 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
Bands prepared for contests or concerts. 
18 ALDERHA Y LANE, 
HARRISEAHEAD, 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR. ARRANGER, 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR 
Address:­
BCM/BATON, LONDON. W.C.L 
S. WILCOCK 
BAND TEACHER ANn ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLINS MILL LANE, 
SOWEHBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE COND_lJCTOR S.C.W.S.). 
(Musical Director, Gnmethorpe Colliery Band). 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
�---TOM F. ATKINSON, Band Teacher and Adjudi­
cator, 44 Crossley Street, Great Horton, Brad­
ford, Yorks. Tel. No. 71788. (12) 
CECIL PEACOCK, Musical Director, Easington 
Public Band, Teacher of Instrumental Music 
Durham County Education Committee, Band Teacher 
and Adjudicator. Write: 37 George Avenue, Easing-ton Colliery, Co. Durh�-· _________ (_l_l) 
\VM- LAYCOCK, Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
27 Forth Street, Dysart, Fife. (8) 
BA:\TD 'l'E:\TDERS \\anted for GlLSL.L�D AGRICUL· 
TURAL SHOW, Saturday, 3rrl &ptember, 1949. 
1 p.m. onwards. Secret.ary, �Jr. J. WA'LKER. �loorgua.rcls. 
Cils'.ancl. Carlisle. 
\T "�C.�:\TCJ.ES exi�·t in the Band of tile l:)QME RSF.T 
LIGHT l"FANTltY for keen young i;>layers. Excel­
lent OIJJ)OrLunit.ie!::i for the right me11. Jlusieal duties onh•. 
Please apply to B�:'-!D l'Hb:S!DE:\!1', S<J)lEHSET LIGHT 
l:';F.-1.:\T'l'RY. Bordon. Fl•onts. (8) 
EDWlN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDI CATOR, 45 Ardcrn Avenue, Dawley, 
\.\'etlington, Shropshire. 
ALFRED BARNES, Hand Coach anrl Conductor. 
Successes: · Li ncolnshire, Leicestershire and 
Northamptonshire Bands; "Daily Herald, " Midland 
Area Contest 1949.-32 Cromwell Road. Peterborouirh. • 
(10) 
E · TETLEY, 'Rass Player, open to teach Band near 
Nottingham. Also Son on Db Bass.-\\'rite JO 
Broxtowe Street, Sherwood, Nottinghan1. 
BAKD OF THE \\'Ol\JE:\''S ROYAL ARMY 
CORPS.-Vacancies exist for all Instrumen­
talists, WOODWIND, BRASS, STRlt\G, PIANO •. in 
the newly-formed \.Y.R.A.C. Band stationed at Guild­
ford. Apply in first instance to: BANDMASTER, 
Training Centre, \V.R.A.C., Guildford. Surrey. (10) 
R EPAIRS and SILVER PLATING 
ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED 
BARGAINS IN S.H. INSTRUMENTS (Perfect) 
(e.g.) Silver Plated 
Cornet £6 
Silver Plated Besson 
� Tenor Trombone £10 
W. BA R R A T T  & C O ., 
69 Upper Chorlton Rd., 
Brookss Bar, Manchester, 16. 
Phone: Moss Side 2528 
NOW READY 
THE SCINTILLATING 
"CHIT-CHAT" POLKA 
J. STRAUSS 
Price B.B. S�t 6.'6 post free • Extra Parts 4d. 
Obtainable from 
NORMA N RIC H AR DSO N 
BA N D  ARRA N G E M E NTS 
87 Holmesdale Rd. Teddington Middx. 
BANDSMEN WANTED 
(CANADIAN LEGION BRASS BAND) 
Tradesmen preferred, any instrum_en�. 
Jobs available immediately. Age limit 
39. Give full particulars re occupation, 
musical experience, etc. Reply to-
F. BAILEY, Secretary, 1490 Fourlh Av., 
Trail, British Columbia, Canada. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Storey's of Lancaster, under Mr. A. E. 
Brownl>ill, have had a very successful sea­
son so far and still have a good .number ?f ernrngements to ifulfil. I much enJoyed then· 
co1;cert in Williamson's Park the other &un­
day a[lernoon, when each item was rendered 
very sweetly; and in good 1.one and sty�e. 
·· Hecollections o'f Beet haven" was a special 
feature of the programm-e. Programmes 
haYe 3lso been given in Ryelands Park, and 
an appreciative crowd enjoyed Lhell' mus:c 
at Crag Bank Sports, Carnforth, but then' 
Rpecial concerts have been each Sunday 
afternoon, when they b ave delighted the 
thousands of holiday m:tkers m the lovely 
Heysham Head Gardens. 
Lansil Works ha vc also liar! a very busy 
and successful season. l heard very special 
comments on their concerl in Ryelands Park 
the other Sunday evening. I was unable to 
he prPsent, hut several of my �riends heard 
them and were delighted '\vith the pro­
gramme conducted by Mr. J. Ansty. Mr. 
Ansty is conducting the band both at re­
hearsals and concerts. He was an Oboe 
player in the K.O. Hegt. and latterly was 
conductor of Standfast Works Band. He 
has a genial way with him and is very pop­
ular with the band. They are engaged to 
play at the Conscrvati vc Rally in &pring-
. fiei'd Park also at the Military Display 
and Sheep' Dog trials at Christie Park, 
Morecambe, Ryelands, and the Harbour 
bandstand, Morecambe. The baud make a 
special feature of "Pride of the Forest.:' 
They inelrnle it in_ most progr'.'1mmes and it 
is very popular with the audiences. 
Lancaster S.A. (B.M. France) led the pro­
cesion for the S.S. anniversary at the Sk:r­
ton P. yr_ Church, and are very popula:· wi.th the citizens as they serenade the distnct 
each S·unuay. . . Morecambe S. A. are doing veTy nicely. 
L heard them the other Sunday eve'?mg, 
and their hymn selections were very rncely 
rendered. 
vVe have bad several of our class A bands 
on the Harbour b;:i.ndstand each Sunday. 
Barrow Shipyard opened with two grand 
programmes which were enjoyed by large 
crowds. I was unable to 11ear Edge Hill, 
Wingates Temperance. and Avro \Vorks, but 
beard Grimethorpc Coll1f'ry. when they gaYe 
one of the best programmes I have heard 
for a long time. Thel>_and an(l Roloists ex­
celled themselves. Roffiwe11 Temperance 
also played with good soloi�ts. . . Bv the time ther;e notes are m pnnt the 
i\Iot:ecambe contest will be OYer and I hope 
to have a good report for next month's B.B. 
N. All honour to Mr. Alec Avis who is run­
ning the contest, bnt why did he not Te­
ceive the support df certain l)eople who 
profess to be working in 1.be interests of 
brass bands. ai1d who shonld know that the 
more. contests there are, the better it is for 
everyone ? 
JOHN O'GAUNT 
-
/ 
SOLVING JHE • • 
UNIFORM 
PROBLEM 
BE ADVISED BY us • 
LET U S  K NOW J U ST W H AT YO U R  
DIFF I C U LTI ES A R E-R E-BRAI D I N G, 
R E N OVAT IO N ,  O R  A N EW SET-
• • 
• • WE CAN HELP YOU I 
THE ARMY I NAVY SUPPLY STD RES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
153 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash, Padd ington 2066 London 
KENTISH NOTES 
Bravo' Hoo Silver. Yet another lst prize 
has come 1·our wav, and under J\lr. Erie Ball 
vou ce1:tainh- • gave an outstanding 
performance to be placed 13 marks in front 
of Leyton Bora' at the Brighton Conte_st. 
These lads are all out to gam prermer 
honours at the Sontbsea Contest and realize, 
in view of the fact that Hanwell and 
Horsham a re attending, the task ·will be a 
difficult one. By the way, Mr. Beadle, the 
secretary 0£ this l)and, passed the following 
siory over to me the other day: \Vhile 
pla,;ina in the village square· on a recent 
S tu�d:ly , a young boy came up to the band­
master and said: "&ay, mister, I would 
love lo join your hand. Can 1 ? '' On being 
info1;med that he· was too young to play, 
the boy did not run away, b11t stood around 
listening intently. As the band was abo�t 
to march away, the youngster again asked 
i1f lie could join. This time the bandmaster 
asked him how old he was. The reply he 
rf'ccivccl was as follows: "I was seven last 
month, sir, but since listening to your band 
it has put years on me." \Vell, of course, we 
know the capabilities of this band and trust 
it will never sink to s11ch a level as the 
foregoing may suggest. 
:Yledway Imperial were chosen to take 
part in the historical pageant, " The 
Landing of the Vikings," which took place 
n�centlv at Broad;;;tairs. This is indeed an 
honom; for a brass hand which I knov..-ihe 
Imperial, uncler J'/[r. Presto11; would 
worthily uphold_ 
At Gravesend Fete, three brass hands 
were engaged, and all played well. I was 
particularly pleased to notice the revival of 
Swauscombe Brotherhood, and there 
are many prnmising youngsters in this band, 
especial!;,- tlie soprano. ADAGIO. 
+----
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Lincoln Borough are having good 
rel1ear:-<al� and arc busy with concerts an<l 
parades. 
Crowle are building up very nicely and 
working hard under Mr. Kirk. 
Brigg Town arc having good rehearsals 
nuder ::'IIr. ::'11umby. The band played very nice!�- al Legion Rally and are busy witii 
concert;: and parades. 
Scunthorpe B.B.L. looked very smart at 
the Legion Rally and played a good band. 
Barton Town are doing well at rehearsals 
and are bus:.- with engagements. 
Banow are making good progress. 
Con!.!Tat.11lations to Mr. Kendall and the Appleby Frodingham Works on winning 
sr•contl priZf' in lhe first ·ection at Belle 
VtlP. \Ve wish you every success al Septem­
ber Contest. Band are invited lo play at the 
sbow for the Royal Visit. 
Hornca.•tle Prize have been busy with 
c•11gagcments after their success at the D.H. 
l\Iidland A1ea contest, and a subscript ion 
list has been openPd in the local paper to 
assist them in going to Belle Vue for the 
finals in SeptPmi>er. They were placed sixth 
in order at Skegness. 
Barnelby have had a busy time with 
engagements and have still more to fulfil. 
A special effort is being organised to raiso 
funds to pay for repairs already canied out 
to their handroom. 
Louth British Legion have played at 
Woodall Spa. l3inbrook, Sutton-on- Sea, East­
ville and Vlitham, and are well booked for 
August. They were at the County Rally, 
Clee1 horpes. which 1 hey headed, and also 
won the Deportment Cup. The oldest 
memher on parade with lhe hand waR G. 
Ellis. 74 :.·eais. FLASHLIGHT. 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
The Burley and !lkley band, iresh fro111 
t.h eir success at Belle Vue in May, a re now, 
under their conductor Mr. vV. S. WarburLon, 
getting back to their normal standard, 
and all the credit must go to Mr. Warlrnr-
1.on and tbcir live-wire secretary. Since 
winning at Belle Vue the band have beeIL 
busy wiih engagemPnt.s. They were recently 
at Littleborough, their first trip to Lan­
cashire, and were l.>0okccl again for next 
year. They had their annual trip around 
t11e Dales on Sunday, July 17th, and it 
was a great success. The band have now 
been going for 40 years, and Mr. Warhurto11, 
who formed the band is still goil).g strong 
Butterfield's Tank Works under their 
conductor, Mr. J. W. Sykes, are doing very 
well ; they were at Leeds Flower Show two 
days, also broadcast on July llth from Leeds 
and played a good band. They are very well 
booked up. Their president Mr. William­
son is a grand worker for the band. 
The Harrogate Association are holding 
a contest at Guiseley on N O''embet 2 6th, two 
sections, lst and 2ncl. 
lf any bands in Yorkshire wish to go to 
the Daily Herald Final in London, October 
llth, there is a special offer by the British 
Railways from Leeds. On the Friday night 
after 9 o 'clock; parties o'f eight or more 
can travel for £1. 17s .. lOd return, and 
return Saturday midnight. If any bands 
in the West Riding wish to take advantage of this offer, please write to i.fr. A. Clayton, 
Secretary, Harrogate Association, 2 4, Nowell 
View, Leeds 9. MOOR SI DE 
----+ . 
SHROPSHlRE NOTES 
Tbe event of last month in the county 
has, of course, been the Royal Show, l}elcl at 
Shrewsbury, on July Sth, 6th, 7th and 8th. 
Sankey's Castle Works were engaged 'for 
these days by the town corporation to give 
concerLs in t.he Quarry Grounds. I heard them on the evening of the 6th, and really enjoyed their programme. The euphonium soloist, E. Mills, is indeed a fine pe1'£ormer, and I understand he was formerly a member of the Callenders Cable W arks Bancl. Tlie.1 baritone vocalist, A. Corner. 
delighted the audience each time he vacated the First Horn seat to render his request items. :Yiany than"ks Mr. Yoratlt for an enjoyable evening. 
And, now for the vVellington Contest on July 16tb. I heard every band and fully agree with the adjudicator's decision, which, I think, was very well received. To the winners my congratulations, to those out of the prizes-better lnck next time. I do not wish to comment upon the playing of the bands, but I would like to say that I was very much impressed by the per­formance of the young boy playing soprano cornet, with :Madeley Town. Walking around during the afternoon, I noticed Mr. Rigby (Lilleshall Collieries) and Mr. Key (Bridgnorth Town) and several members of Jackfield Silver. Whv were your bands not competing? · 
The short massed-band concert at the conclusion was a hearty affair, with plenty of fortissimo ! We all had a pleasant surprise wllf'n Dr. Maldwyn Price came forward to conduct the last item. The last word must go to Mr. C. Yorath. the musical director of &ankey's Castle Works, !for his efforts in organising such a fine contest. Everything was done for the comfort and convenicnc� of the competing bands, and I trust they all appreciated what was done for them. 
SALO PIA. 
BRASS BAND NEWS I I 
A GREAT SUCCESS 
NORMA N R I C H A R DSO N'S Brass Band arrs. of 
ST.AGE COACH 
AN D 
PONY EXPRESS 
Featured and Broadcast 
by the Leading Bands 
NOW AVAILABLE 
***** 
Brass Band arr. of 
THE 
HIT SONG IT'S MAGIC 
SETS AS ABOVE 3/6 each 
CAMPBELL CONNELLY & Co_ Ltd. 10 DENMARK ST., LONDON, w_c.2. 
SETS 
Price 
(26 
4/-
Parts) 
each 
from the film 
"IT'S MAGIC ' 
Tem. Bar 
I 6 5 3 
Brass 113and Rews iH r.  G H. BANKS, Sec1 eta1y of Good- M 1  J. M A LONEY writes . " K1l lamarsh s haw, wntes · " May 1, th rough the meclnun are gomg on very mcely and we are attenclm" 
of yom pape1 , t h ank the verr many peoplei the Ecki ngton Band Contest on Saturday0 
111 the Brass Baud movement, who have August 6t l i .  We at e m cely booked, ar�ci 
sent letter� and messages of congratulat10n a i r  g1v111g a conceit at Queen's Pa i k, 
to o ur :H t. Kershaw and tlte Band following Chesterfield , on A ugust 7th , also at Nor Lon 
our succei;s at Relic Vue July Contest. The Show on Aug ust lst  and Rem s l1aw Gala 
band received a teuific welcome home. and, on Saturday, August 20th Y.le l 1 acl l o  
t h l b  succes� h as cer lamly awakened public cancel the G a l a  and Parade 011 S at u1day, 
111te1 est in the locality. We have entered J illy l6th owrng to bad weather . " 
A U G U S T  ht , 1949 
ACCIDENTALS 
Bamb dlP alrcaclv w11trng fo1 our 1950 
1'1ospectus and sample sheet, but these ai "� 
not ieady yet.  'I'hc bands may depeml 
t 1pon it, however, tbat the Journal w1ll he 
up to its usual  standa1d and will contam 
good p l ay able music su 1tahle fo1 all occa­
sion s The fom testpieces, in partic i tla 1 , 
will  br 1 eal gem s,  and we c an fo1 esee many 
hard- fought contests on our pi eces next 
yea1. Tlw .r om nal will  be ready on lst 
Octobct,  as usua l ,  but the Joy Book, con­
t ammg complete solo cornet parts of all 
i l te m usic m th e ,J om nal , also synopses of 
the fom testpieces, will be on sa le at the 
�cptcrnber Belle Vue Contest , and all band::1 
will In due course i ece1vc copies of t h e  
prnspectu s a n d  sample sheet. 
* * * 
'r h c  contest held at Mo1cca111bc on 231 d 
,J uly,  p 1 oved to be a ve1 y mtetestrng and 
<JHJ Oy abl e event , but M 1 Alec /\ vrn 1s natUt ­
ully d 1:suppornted at the small ent1y He 1s 
a ge ntleman who�e only mtercst 111 brass 
hand" i,s to do all t h e good he can for tliew, 
uml he clese1 ves t h e  s11ppo1 t of ev e1y con­
te,;tmg band rn l a s  effo1 l s  to stmrnl ak con­
tcstmg than whic h 1 h P 1  P 1� no bette1 toni c 
for a n y  band Vanous c1rcumFtances 
nnl 1tated a gam:o;t t h e  s ucce"" df th e recent 
conte,,t, a� i ega r d;:; nurnbei of cntnes, b ut 
we congratulate M 1  A v i s  for carrying on 
with i t , and hope In s next effo1L w 1 1l 1ece 1 ve 
m ud t  bette1 support. 
���-+���-
C 0 NCO RDS AND DISCORDS 
September Belle Vue, and a1e determined. -+- • • 
Lo give a good Rhow Ou S 1l11day, J uly 9th, MR. C. ·1 YORATH, of Sankey 's Ca8tl e 
t h ot  Ba�1cl played to capacity crowds at Wo1 ks, w1 1tes . " I  am pleased to say we 
New Bughton , when om tenor vocahst, J�ck had qmte an. enco�1ragr ng resporr ne at the 
G odda t cl , went .::i.long w ith u s  for the first Well i ngton contest, and would li ke Lo thank 
tune and was a d 1stmct • ltccess.  Every item esp'e.c1ally the -0ompetmg banllsmen, wh o 
rn t h e  p10gram 111e was wel l recei ved and en- readily formed a massed band under the 
cores seemed to be the order of the day . "  direction of  the adJucl1cator, M t. Tom 
. • • , , + A1kin Ron , �ml Dr. M aldwyn Pnce .  The H EE:lBANK w.iates · l am ple.asecl to·  fete committee are delighted with nic 
mform ;vou that H eske t h Bank gamed the 1111tial effo1 L and have plans for 
first pnze at the . Seaton ( Cumberland) development next year when an ea1ly Contest. Over 100 vi llage rs made the 1ou1 ney announcement of  test pieces, etc , will be 
w1tl1
1 
f h c  band, and the .result caused g 1 eat made , enablmg band s to rese1 ve the elate 
satisfaction and e n t h usiasm. M l . H ughes M ay I s uggest to the several t h o ughtles• 
came m for a
. 
great ovation He ?nly took ba ndsmen who tried to heckle, tf1 e  leading 
th.e hand o v�1 a� tlte end of M.a:r, and to · speaker at thtl poht1cal meetr ng later that WHl fir�t puzc m so, ,  short a t i m e  speaks it rs not m the i nte1ests of th e ' hand well f01 l 1 1 s  ti ammg, movement to in vite r Hhcule from an ad t0it 
, , t + " +  , 
p Ltbl 1 c speaker, ebpeciall y when sll C U MBRIA� wutes . On Satmda�r, J une conspi cuous m uniform , and in th 1 8  case it 
25th, Aspatna Town took part m the savo ,u ecl of · lookmg a gift t i o r�e i n  t li e  
cont ests at Biarn pton� and we1e s uccessful .  mo uth · " 
berng �econd m t h e  Selection iincl thud i n  + -+ + 
t h e  �\farc l i .  The band';;; s uccess 1 s  al l the OLD B AN D  M EM B ER w riteR " l a yom 
mote piarnewoi l!ty a;; they were conducted July i ss ue, ' R egal, ' of &outh-West s ll  d by Mt< . h ene Holliday, L. R. A M ,  · who at Notes, states that Galston Bmglt t1�1 �1�t 
sho1 t notice vol unteered to take 0 1'er the enter for the Daily Herald A i ea Contest baton of the regul ar bandm�ster, T'.!1'. � , (charnp1011slnp scctwn) beca use he was Vv. A.tk mson , who "'.as on h oliday 'Ilus is afra1d it was too stiff for them w 11 · t he first occas10n smce t he band' s founa- protest to l ns :.;tatement, I wo uld l�k� �� t1on t,�1at
, 
a . l adl conclucto1 has acted as ieply by saymg that Galston wei e not bancl ma,,te t , cllld on theu Jet�IIn th� band afraid to/ enter for the above t t rf 
COLLl ER w u te� . " At the A nnual York- m a1 cl ted t hrnugh 
t he streets with th ell' l.ady the swi ple reason that t h e  bancl
c��de1o�l a�d 
., [m e M ine1 ' "  llcm0Hst rnl1on , held at W ake-
conductor , m the le��l, much to t l ic delight a prote�t with the Scottish Association ° at 
field fo1 tv-ninc bands too� part 111 the of th e to"' n
speopl! • + berng . 1 a1se� h orn second section to the 
p1oc�ss1on� I n  the afte1 noon, at Thornes . .  . , c l i amp10nslup sect10n a nd d i d  11ot recei\'e 
Paik , a M assed Band Concert was given by LONDONER wutes 
On the 26.th MaJ ' confil·mat10n of safne until it was t l ·  t 
l h e  bands of B i odsworth F rickley, Grune-
t lle Bi ecknock S ilver Band had a visit from to enter fo1 t b e  above contest If ' � \ � thorpe, H oughton . H1ckl eton , and M arkham that famo.us and well-�nown girl trumpe t  wo ult l ln;teu ca1 cl u l I y he w�ul d pe1��: s Mam . D r . Denis Wright w as the Gue"t· so�1?18: i Grncie <?oQle t 'I� quo\l Gi�ctc he i -• l icat  a fe w bands be longi ng to the Conductor, and H auy Mrleman ( G1illl'e- se r\ � le say s . ui e lOnes y, nevei ,  champwn ,,J u p sect10n winch are a l ot 
t l 1 orpe Conductor ) was tl t c announcer at tl 1e �xpectef1 t�iem to be �� �oo�l . ' lt waf giftncl WOlbe to l i sten to than G ab ton B u i  "II  and 
rn 1cwpl 1 0ne 'l'!J ere wa,, an audience of 
0
1
8?e Jt t 1fse �oungo �s ' l 0Tg �� 1 ta ke i t  1 �  a l moot a ce1 ta1 nty tl1e;i wi l l  e1�te1 fo1 12 .000 people, and they gave real evidence JO ) Je P aye yo m ue so o , �n uc Y L l i c t:foott1, l t c l tamp 1onsl1 1 p O t J " 
of t l ieu satisfaction , · 
Horne ' and also played a duet with the _ • 
+ 1- m c o Je1 . 
+ + 
... 
band'::.;  voung cornet solornt, 117-years-old LA RG O w t i ' c� · · ' (' i a  tl 'I' .....- G "R b '  A '  tl t I I 
" .  n tanr own a1c 
COMMON ER wiites · " b'taule:i Common eorge 0 mson hO iet l em 
w nc, 1 hold mg good rehea1 sals, and J ia ve Ja eel 
and D 1stnct , formed o nly 16 months ago 
!ur1
pr
t
ised 
b
!Jer wa� 1t hetpl a1y5m�" 
0
.
f tl
1
i e
l 
b a
M
nd s well at several loca.l engagements, inclucl;na 
t t 1 1 f 22 1 er. a ci on iom one so o1s ' -i ea nH.1 l � a 1 y  G1a11tl 1 a111 A u1·1' cultt11·a J Sl tl J . 1 " ea u now u1 n on a Jan( o p ay � n f 1 • iow ie rnco n 
a l e alnel·s '  clas� of eight yo1mQ'. boys each ;8lax 1l l , '�ho featm es one o y om so os, ; shire Pol1ce Spo1 ts and p la , d
, 1 . 11 � I 
-
� LO Wl1ere e e r  vou walk ' G1 ac1e said she w I t 1 p k ' 1 j 
e )l l iant Y at 
"'.eek The' h ave u:en kept busy srnce was t he nea1est appi�ad t to hei fnend 1c1 
<s eec ar · , (ette1
,
r,ng, de;;prte the 
:Easte 1  with i::mnday Sch ool pa 1 ades , ga1den 1\I R 1 1 1 d 1 1 0 tl ' !  me ern eut weathet. I h e  p1 oa1amme parties and ho1se shows, etc , and have 1 ai;;tc :.rng 1d
am
t
, s ie
tl 
1
G3; i
e at c · d t
n
l 
e 
t u
ng mcl uded ' Cmq Mais, '  ' Recollect'.'; ons of  ' f lfil 'l'I was verv ev 1 en w1 i racie an ta was· B tl , many mo1 e engagements to ' u iey are .  w1tl1 all tl 1 e  fama that h a s  �ome h e r  way ; 
ee 10ven , and . .Mountarn Clnef . ' The 
to launch out d u n ng t h e  close Reason for 1 t 11 tl 1 cl 1 1 ' band have several good lads comma along a umform G1 eat credit is due to their s 1
ie 18 s i Sl ;;amet ' lllm:f01fu t gll' 6 1� and two y o un g  Jadies.  We h a ve � band 
voung bandmaster, D 1<_:.1110tt, and sec1 etary a wtys ;as , 1£ is s 1 L di e  , � t� u u8Je of 29, i ncluclrng a good cornet sect1 0n We J M ai pa�;; , and J .  Hal l for tins splencl1cl ��1 e::e rl�11li�11.�11:��l�ard t�s ano��e� ;18�� 18ntend to go to Lougltbor ouglt cont.est on 
p1oaress " 0 • ' • • eptembe t  l 7th " c • + + + as soon a s  her musical commitments pel'uut, + + + 
M1 J C AP PER, Bandmaster of Prescot to 
present the puzes to the boys and gn ls .M R  G H GRlFF'I T H S  
l' able" \'lorks , w i ites · " Please permn me 
at the annual contest held tor uhem to wutes
' . " Rl 1· "- l · 
, 1 ::;ecreta1 y , 
v ., st1111ul ate rnte1esi . " · 1 Y  a i  v et aie iavt ng an to ieply to w h at only can be desm ibccl as + + + · 1 exceedmgly busy tune J USt now \Ve have t he scathmg conmtents of 'Sub Hosa' m con- :Yl t W A Ai::lH vVOR'l' H  w tite:; ' U nderl sta1 ted on o u r  promenade enga"cments 
ncct10n w ith the choice of music IJe1 fo1 rnecl - · and than!· - to tl1e 11 t 0tJ  
' 
t h e  Y NL C A  Rochdale Branc l r  l p1 cse nted 1 ' 1 
'" exce en wea ier, we 
duung tl1e lu oaclcast given by Pr escot Cable tlie .tt ammonds i::lauce Woi ks Band tQ t b c t  W
a1 e P aymg t o  h uge auchences eacl 1  mgl i t 
·works B and on the 20th J nuc l ast . Is t h e  J{ochdale p u lJhc m .Fahnge Paik on e ate pleased to h ave i een able to meet 
irnntleman aware th at, iu the c urrent set ies ' lllanv of 0 111· ba J f I � · >::i unday J uly lUth wlte1 e the band a.a ve , nc smen 11 en( ::; too 
of ' up and com rng bands , '  the B B C. ' ' " 11u·me1 ous t t l 
' 
I L wo ve1 y errteita1111na concerts before cr1eat' 
o men JOH t ieu· n ames. Th e 
i e11 uest that all bands commPnce wit t a "' 0 1 band ai e abo b11s I f '-1 c1 owds · Be ing the tnst tune t h e  baud h ad1 . ' Y i e  iea 1 �mg 01 the 
1\ e ] l-known M a1cl 1 . followed by the test- Nat10nal Eisteddfod of " ' l t D J 11 appeared m ltoclld ale ot lter tlian at tb.ef v1 a es a o ae ey 
piece petfouned at wbat Uie band cons1de1s J; est ival, tlte public 'were not convei sant 
on August lst,  havrng a nightly relJ;ai sU:J 
to be it•s mosl s uccessful contest, also th at wrtli t lJem but lVh H awley soon m ade a
' and extr a on Sundays We h ave J Ust. 
the maximum playrng trnw allotted at these o"'OOtl iiupie'sswn, am] befor e the aft, ernoou's 
completed a '':'eek 's playmg at + h e North 
Bi oaclcasts is 18 mmutes (the i emaimng two Wales Sear 1 1  I t  T t' � p1ocr1 amme was ove1 he !Jacl the -wliole : · c 1 ig 1  a • OO and Paaeant of 
m mntes bcmg taken up by announce- 0 wluch :\I t L ttl 0 ' 
f b c1 owd with l11m to l1ea1 them s1namcr the . . - · .  
1 e W(!.s m usical du eclo1  The 
1 1 1-,•nts ) ? I, th e1 c  0 1 e ,  had no option ut lo ' 0 " ma3 0 "  po1 t10 'f tl k 
plar the tP�tpiece on which w e  su.cceeded 111 lJ yrnns t h
e  band played , convmced c vervone tl RI 1 S l o Je wor · was enti usted to 
wmning the May, 1948, C hamprnnslup at L i 1 at th e 1 e rE; not l nng' to beat bi.ass J)ancls for
' 
B
ie 
d 
iy , 1 vei , with the \Velsb Reguuent 
Belle Vue, Mancheste1 'I'his item , togcth c 1 hymn tunes . An yway , bravo , H ammon
ds . � R�
n
l �
alung the m1 htary pa1 acl es The 
lr l ha ve anytlm�g to do w1t b it y o u  w1lF uy .o and were high ly comphmented fo1 with our opcrn g mar c h, accounted fot 11 be m Hochdale next yeal' . " 
' � �I ten fine wo1 k both at Hh yl and Lland udno 
nnnutes, whi ch,  a!fter allowrng one rnm ule • • • 6 Ti ns b , th e tln rd yeai we have been 
for ' play mg out, '  left six mmutes in which 0, l'.) wutes .  , , At Lhe kmd" engaged 1 11 th i s  tattoo " to play a n  item or items of my own choice, DALE::i 
also subject to n B C . appioval .  1 take full mv1tal10n of the Rev. S. Cook, vicar of :::it. ,
 , BR 
•' , 
• •
" 
� 
i esponsibilitv fut the choice of pieces . and M 10hael ' s ,Ch111 ch ,  P.leasley , Plea,,Jey
 A LSJ DE wn tes .  'Ihe Biae1; oi Alleu 
wao surpn"ed to read that th e ch o:,;e11 item" Colhery played selections and acco111pa111ed� }.�
and los t  one of theu slaunche1;t member ,,  
do not come under t h e  h eading o f  good t l 1e smgmg of hymns 1 11 ch u1 c h o n  Slutday , ; 
on i\I ay 14tl r This was i\Ir. 'l'om Thomy­
m URIC i n  t h e  est 1 1 1 1at1on of ' S ub Rosa ' 19t ll J une, a la1 ge congregatrnn being 
son, u . mem ber of the local band for more 
HowPvc1 , after 25 yea1 s first-clasR ex- p1 esent. T he. vicar, )¥IJ0 __ 1s an enth us1ast1c 
t han fifty yeais He used to go to the 
pell ence m th e rn mncal profession, it r s s uppott!'lr, 1s "also QU .tli_e )J,apd comn11ttee , ' c h
ampiom, Jup contests at C 1 ystal Palac e .  
not my mtentr o n  t o  wony unduly a s  t o  aml Wtshes to hold '-a Band Sunday at St. , q i
e� at A lexand ra Palace La>;t Septem­
w h at ' i:lub Rosa ' consicle1 ,  tO be good or �V.I 1chae l 's annually. Un Sunday, 2 6t l t  J une, " ��!· h� w�s at the B elle Vue contest a11d 
ba.d music ; at p1 esent l am more conce1 ned the band we1 e engaged to play at the' �
aid it wc1 s the greate:it treat of In s life 
m p1 ov mg t h at P1 eseot Cable Works B and Bnt1sh Leg10n Rally held at P lea:;ley " , ; ''l'b 
tl i e mem bers of the band he was a g1 eat 
,u e fat f t on1 ' Down and Gomg. ' " + + • 
i l iPlp an,� a good fuend, w h o  will be sadly 
+ + + M1 J A S .  HALL o'I Ma nchester wntes · • 
m i ssed .  
M r. A R l\LOY LE, See: 1 etan o f  R utlev ' · A mong Jhe many mteresting repo1ts in 1 , ,, , ,' , , ,, • •  
+ -+;,  • . , , 
::,11  ver, Rants , wuteK " Ou J uly lst we ' B rass Band News ' I am greatly pleased EE:lb.EX I 
I L wu �e" :  . Clact1011 I owu have 
W l' t< '  l tono m ccl by p1ov 1 d rn g  t I H• m Lt,,1c  a t  whenever l read of yo11ng bands berng• �
ow reached tl i eu first am11 ve1 sa 1 y ,  and 
t i r e  opemug cc1 emonv at " ,\von 'l'y 1e! J  ." fouued-Bandsmen of tomon ow ! Recently" m 
12 mouths lt� ve ia1 sed over £1,000, tit us 
Ra nts . bv H R H Pu n cPss Elizabeth , H . E . Wigan Boys were mentioned and as one who'' 
clParrng the um foun account aucl 1.!"d ucmg 
t l i e  H i gh Comm1 ssi one 1 fo1 f:louth Afnca wai; spent ll 1s boyh ood m \Viaan 1 join with 
tl tell' ove1ch aft on new inRtruments by 
also p1 esent In add 1t 1 0n lo playing be'fore m any rn w1shmg them evei°y s uccess . . Here 
£ 250; The futm e policy of  tl re band wiil 
,wc l aJ te1 t i l e  ce 1 e m ouy , the N atwnal at Gorton,  All Saints &couts have a biass 
be of the p1 ogres;;1 ve nature and to tlns 
Anthems of i:io uth A h i e a au( l  Great Bi itai n  band and rehearse twice a week J th ey have 
encl tl n ee new members hClve jomed the 
we 1 e played and 1 ec0Hled b y  th e B n C . on many occaf'10ns headed parades and 
com m ittee,  and M r C. Ii H i ndman , 3 
l o r  1 1 anRrn 1 ,:; s 1o n to R o u U 1  A fri ca 011 t l i e  p1 ocessionb and taken part i n  indoor con- M
elbo nrne Road ,  Claeton-011-Sea ,  has been 
0 1,erseas set vice O u r  h a11dmaste 1 was ce t ts. Forrned, I Unnk . l ittle more than 
elected secreta i y. 'l'he late sec1 cta1y , Mt.  
p re,:;entecl to H R H , w l i o  e;ong1 atulated the 18 mouths fr om scratch , rny connect10n wi th h \V H al l . p u t Jn some useful wo i k rn th e 
band on then p !ayrng and acluevemeut;; i n  tl tem as tl teil: banclmaFter has brought much eady l nsto1 y of tlu,:; band and wil l contmue 
,0 ,. Jt oit a tmi·e 'l' l i p  P 1 mce,.,r; ali:;o noted pleas u 1 e  and gamed me many fue nds . " '.18 
a playi ng 111embet. A vote of coHfidence 
o u 1  J UlllOl nustrumen f'al i - t ,;  pla�· rng w1U1  • + + 
' rn the cond uctor ,  C aptarn J .  N i m·mo , was 
u�,  and commented ou it  Bei ng only a W Et:itiEX SCRl B E writes . " vVincanton cat ned UI).anuno usly at a i ecen L  meeti ng 
· small " band,  we are ndtm ally ve1y ptoud SiJv,' 1 we1c engaged to open the Reason at A lea rnc-'l 's claRb 1 s  111 opcrntwn and i t i s  
ot t lllo honom. " S i d ney Gardens, Yeovil, on Saturday, Juue · propo1;ed to form th ree qua1 tetic pait ies to + + + 5tl 1 , when a record crowd attendecf. The compete next yea1 .  
.Mt T, J v\700 Db', o'f Watton . W J1 tes afternoon prograllJme wab co11 clucted by 
+ + + 
" I n vom 1 --ue dated 1- 7-49. we 1e -ollle Ea:;t bandmaster H Bi sh op, the evenmg session On Octobe1 Btlt the N.W.B.B.A. 1 s to bold 
,\ ugltan Noles sign e l l i > �' · Ol d G . '  As oue hem g conducted by tlteu professwnal coach ' a band contesL a11d t·a l ly at t l i c  P 1 P t  Pa' t -
of t h e  parag t apl i "  ve 1 ' m uc h  co11C'e1 u s  me .M t Y B .  Yo1 ke " l w n ,  Lland uclno Advanc(' a 1 1 angemPnts 
and t l te mcmhe1s of t h e Wal.Lon and D1st t ict + + • ' are already well u nder cont10J,  and m uch 
Band , I trust you w i l l  hr good eno ugh , o EX-HE RV I C EMAN wntes , " Blackpool1 enthus i asm has been displ ayed among 
pubh s l t  tltese comme11ts .  I t  stale• ' Watton Li ason Ba11Cl �re kept busy with many en- N 01 th Waif's band :- nwn . L l !Pv a1 e look mg 
won t il e  '1'1 1 1  rcl Sect 10n-no doubt , t l iey feel gage1ue n t � We played i n titanle�' Paik on forward to Uns even t as a real bandsmen's 
t he be nefit of tlw n 1 c11 t i ans fen e(l f rom H unday , 17t l t  J uly,w l iere' most of the best day out . J\li Reg L1ttk. t h e  wdl known 
l)p1 eh am ' Now , alt l t o ugl 1  we ! J a ve two men bands come annually. An i mportant en-' M usical Duector of  Rliyl Silve1 Band h a s  
w h o  l 1 avc iotnecl u s  hom Dei eham B a n d  gagement w a �  'fulfil led whe11 fh e D u cltes;; o f  been appointed Adi udicato 1 ,  a n d  h e  will  also 
( and we welco1�ie 1. l t em 1".holeh ea1tecl ly) . G l ottt:eHte t  vr n1tcrl Blac:kpool a few weeks cond uct tlre evenrng M assed Band Concert . 
t l tey were not play mg with ns at t11e c:onte»t ago Any band •meu on l tohclay here are " R<'col lect ions of Beethoven " p i  ov<'c l V<'I Y 
al Re<'plrnm : o u r  16 men we1e all ou gmal welcome at th e rel 1ea1sals at Mmton Tiam- popular when testpieceR were selected and 
1 1 1 en i be 1 ><  of the vVatt on Band 8uch com- ,;h eel on Tue•day and Fncl ay m ght,:; I had it has been chosen for Class B The contest 
1 1 1ents will no donht convey to th e 01l 1 e 1 t he pleasure of l teari'ng Fairey Aviation at will commence at 1-0 p . rn , and i over tickets 
bands competi ng aga11 r n t  ll" tl1at we were n ot Rtanley Park ancl th e pl aymg was good 1 ' will admit friends to th e contests. Pe1-
playing the game, h u t  aR yott ;;ee , tl u s  1s \\ aR not ahle 1 o .  h ea1 J3a1 row Shipya1d andl mi ssion r:; being sought fi om Lland uclno 
1 1 ot so . Fn1 t he 1 . the t ou e of t h e w h o l e  lo meet M r. W1l f'on and M1 Sutcliffe hut U . D . C .  fo1 a March Competiti on, to be 
paiag1 a p h  i;;  w1 011[! a.ud totallv d e 1' < lH l o'f L h a ve had good iepo1 ts of thei r perfor- helrl on the Pr omenade , wtth t h e  A dj u<l 1 cato1 
good w i ll , stu d :;  t l 1 1 "  i s  n ot the obJect of 1 1HlllCC" ' • t ati oned at the bandstand . The B . B  C 
hall(lmg . Vle have t r ied h a rd for a long • 
• + h ave been appt oachecl , and it i f'  h opP<l that 
tune to win a p1 i ze at conte,,tmg . �o s urely � . U DLOW _BRI T I R H  LEGI ON . after patt of the eveni ng conce rt wrll be broad-
we are entitled to ou 1 w i n  01ll  :11 111 i1; be mg i eorgamsed. ar? now col'ning alopg cast. The N \V B  B A. is receiving the 
eveatnall y  to wrn tl i e championslnp section , ve t y  mcely. under U1eir old condu�tor, Mr � co-operation of Mr. F. W. Jenk i ns , Pub­
and I am quite s t 1 H'  t h at wi t h our concl1 1ctoi A W P ow1� Several of M1. Powis' young, li city M ana"er . Llandudno and it  is also 
and the ve1 v f 1  i enl\_ly almosphci e th at le:.i. 1 1w rs a1 e bemg dt ahed to l1 1 e  band, and expected tlu�t a n umber o'f' local firms ancl 
exi RtR among om g1 anu lot of men we sh al l 011 the wl1 0.le , lhe band ui e qow on the i oad associ at ions w il l  co-opei ate by present i na 
s ncceed " to better times '' trophies . 
0 
J 
TYKE w 11 f,llii : " S kelmanU101pe P 1 i ze 
have attended th ree contests i ecently j 
nameh' ,  Melth am, Holmfirth,  and Flockton 
At each one we sec u1 ed a puze On Wlntl 
Fnday . we a ttended two qmckstep contests, 
aucl , Ill ve1 y good company, such as B u g-'. 
house , etc. , we were very high ly place d ,' alt h ough o ut of t h e  pr izes. T h i s  io a ver y! 
young band rn age of p l ayers,  and the/ 
biggest kick we get from om successes is' 
that we do not bonow playe1 s-a l l  a 1 e  
local. We at e fully booked u p  fo1 the' 
summe1 . ' '  + + + 
OLD EL UGE L wutcs : " H rckleton Mam ' 
are i n  v er y good foun unde1 the 1 1  hand­
mast c1 , i\l r  Ba1 nett ::Yl aster Roy G 1 ee n.- "  
hough, t h e  youngest member o f  the banrl , 11 
passed the ElPmentarv G-1 ade at th e r 
B B C . M .  Examinations ,' h e  is 14 yeai s o f  
age, and is a p upil  of Mi. Hauy LHyland . 
Hrckleton M ain Cadets a1e m ve1 y good 
orde r  and tb ci1 bandmaste 1 ,  l\ li  H a t 1 y 
Layland , tells me they ai e  full  up with 
wo1 k .  Th is is a band of fo1ty-gn l s  and 
boys . " 
-+- -+- -+-
FISHER AND LUDLOW WORKS we1 e :  
most pleased with the s uccess of th ell' N o .  
1 qu a1tette party a t  Colesh1ll, especially 
as 11ns was thell' fi1st appearance at any 
contest T .  Dorn, Eb bass, once agam h ad 
special mention . The band played to a 
large crowd during the v 1 s1t of 'the War­
wickshire C1 icket Club, at t he opemna of 
Fishei and ]�udlow ' s  n ew spo1 ts gro�nd 
On a recent Sunday evenmg a conce1 t was 
given at the EasL Bu mmgham T1 acles C l u b  
which proved s o  � ucc:essful that oth e1  dateo 
were fixed on the spot + + + 
ASKERNITE w11tes . " J ust a h ne oi 
two to let th e band movement know that the 
Carlton Mam and Frickley Colliery B and 
have been with t h e n  nets to Askcrn LakP, 
and what mce bait was put forward to the 
Askern Band's young solo c01 net, l\laste1 
David Read 1 l n fact l was info1 med that 
the bait h ad to be s>� allowed straight a way , 
and he was not allowed to play m the 
Doncaster Pai k after berng on t he p 1 0-
gramme fo1 ove1 six weeks I l t]m lo 
1 Pacl about ' Wi ly  not sta1t a j unio1 band ? ' 
Yes , but after a lot of h a i d  w01 k  bv band­
masle 1 s ,  then so-ca lled first clas s ' bands 
come and take the j umo1 s away. Th is 
young boy had J USt commenced work at a 
trade ,  do the Ca1 lton Band th r nk about 
these t h i ngs, and whete are Lile Daily 
H erald's rules w i t h  theu ti ansfers, etc ? 
I am a fi rm behe ver in people doma the 
li\es t fo1 themsel ves when they a re" old 
eno ugh to ea1n then own bread and b uttei , 
but I re al l,v do thmk it is a ;;hamc to entice 
boy, away before t h ey can really keep them­
selves . As to the boy m quest10n, I would 
like to see him do well, but h e  must always 
t1y and play a sq ua1 e game if  he wIShes 
to attam s ucec;;s a s  a fa st cl ass musi cian 
and a gentlem an . ' '  
+ + + 
.YIINER wntes " Boldon Collie1 y d i d ·  
wel l  to fimsh fifth at their first, attcmp L rn 
the Champ1 0nsJup Sect10n at Newcastle, 
conducted by Mr. H any ::llrleman They 
made a ve1y good 11npress10n and bu t for 
an unfort unat€ lapse by one of their soloists 
t hey would have been placed l11ghe1 T h c v  
aie pleased at berng placed i n  front of 
such b ands as C t ookhal l , B l ackball,  and 
Ho1 den, and will  be 011t next time to do 
even better . " 
-+- -+ -+-
HANTSI'I'E wutes · " Bascom be Sr i  ve1  are 
well booked up fo t the summer, and full 
rehearsals, twice a week ( Tuesday ancl 
Wednesday ) a t e  bemg h eld G1 eat mterest 
is hemg created by ou1 contm11ance th 1s 
yeat of  th e Ch i ne Hotel (Bascombe) engag0-
ments Here we play m th e grounds w h e1e 
th ere 1s a l icensed bar an d a snack ba1 , 
tauy lights all 10und amongst the shrub­
be1 y and fi 1 ewo1ks at 9- 30 J? Hl ,  and ve1 y 
good they 1:11 e, too " + + + 
OLD BANDSMAN writes · "Cock eun o uth , :  
bnth place of Wor dswo1th,  the poet . i s •  
without its brass band Members, past: 
and p1 esent, w ith their p r es i dent:  l\Ir 
Ja ck son Little , held a gene1 al meet mg ' 
iecently to discuss the future of the b and 
lt was explamed that eve1ythmg possible · 
h ad been done to keep the band together, . 
but th1ough t h e  c allmg up of young men . 
!01 the F orces it was unposs1ble to keep • 
yonng b l o :id m the band, thei efore rt was : 
decided to hand ove1 the rnst.1 11ments anrl , 
a credit balance of ove1 £ 60 to the care of ,  
live l1 usteet-1 who aie to meet a t  t h e  end ot I 
,,i x months to see what c an be clone Cl arm­
mg to be the oldest hand m the north , t h e !  
1\Iech amc Band was founded rn 1 8 2 5  Th 1 eP · 
to f o Ut gen erations of seve1 al fann hes havd 
held h fe-long connections w i t h  the band . 
I n  1914 the band decided to go m for con-; 
testmg. 11nd soon ranked among t h e  best; 
band s of Cumbe rl and r n 1925 tl1e ban cl ' 
celebrated i ts centenary by winning th e 1 
champ10ns l l l p  contest at Ma1 ypo1 t, tlr n <  
becomrng t h e  c l 1 am p10 n  band of Cumber­
lancl In conch1� i on . we hope i h e  old band \ 
may be i ev1vecl to celebrate i t s 125th vea1 ' 
Whal abo ut it. Cockermouth ? "  
+ + + 
REPORT ER writes " Harp u r H il l  8 1-
1 frnrlecl t h e  Belle Vue Contest on May 7th 
for the firnt t ime W P entc1 ed Reet i'ou 1 1  
( testpiece , " P1 id e of the Forest " )  and ' 
though we were not an:10ng the pnze 
winners,  the band put up a good pe1 form­
n nce and received a "e1 y �ood adp1 d 1cati on 
from :Mr T F' Atk rnson . who phr cPcl 1 l te .  
band seventh in order of m erit out of 20 
bands , a good iesult.  as we h ad no prnfes-,  sional tmtion The band wer e conducted·  
by M 1  R O u  i l t .  wh o only took them ovei 
twelve month s ago f1om bis father . ' '  • • • 
)fI A .  F. BEDWELL, P1ess coHespo:1- ' 
dent of the South West B iass Hand Assoc 1 a-
1on, w11tes : " As i epott ecl previously , the 
S \V .B B A. 01 ganised a t-1ho1 t se i ies of: 
lectu res for bandmaste1 s, deputy hand-' 
maste1 s ,  a nd band smen, on the day fol l ow- · 
i ng the Daily Heiald Contest on l\lay 22nd 
Mr. G eorge H awkins (the lectm e1 ) devoted 
the morning to dealing with bas ic p 1 inc1ple<'  
of playing, the ' make up ' of a conductor 
i uterp1 etati on.  n i tances . 1 ubato. ,ul(l rn a111 ' 
other ponlis. Dunng thP. afte1 noon pe r i orl 
a n umber of bandmasters and depni.1 c:: ; 
were mv1ted to conduct t h e  demonstration'! band (Exeter S R ) for the pm pose of m­
v 1tmg entici sm.  M r  H awkins then gave 
a practical demonstrat i on as a final e .  'rhe 
p1esident and c hairman for the day ( M i  
L Brookhol d ing-Dawes) i n b i s  closing 
3 
i cma1ks, spoke oi the efficiency and 
p atience o f  the Exeter S.R. who had bee n 
m attendance all  day . He also p ai d  t1ibnte 
to the hon . secreta1 y of the S .W . B .B .A. .  
(M r B ram Dell'i ck)  whose Ii ard work made 
th e day such a s u ccess.  The attendance 
was good, and it was felt much had been 
aclueved and rt was a ieal  red letter day 
for the S . W . B . B .A. "  + + + 
FLUGE L ,  of G lasgow, wutes : " Them 
was a bit of an argument in our bandroom 
the other night w hich, no doubt, some 
1 eader can settle . Recently the famou s  
Bl ack Dyke Mills Band w a s  h a i led o n  the 
wneless as the present champions The 
other week the equally famous Manc heste t 
C W.S. played on the air their testpiece 
on winch they won the Belle Vue Cham­
pionshi p  Which band is the champion 
b and ? Up h ere m Scotland the posit10n 
is tlus The band wh ich wins t he Septem­
be1 Ch amp10ns l11p Contest are S cottish 
Champions, and the l ast two bands a re 
r elegated to second class . Thus a Scottish 
band could qualify for the D a il y  Herald 
finals at Albert Hall ,  wm the contest, and 
.vet rf  rt was unlucky in the September 
Contest rt w oul d become a second cla8o 
b and , at the same t i m e  as berng B r itis h 
Ch ampions. A l l  this i s  conjecture, but 
it 1 ;;  po;;s 1 ble W hat is  the position in 
England ? Who are Ch ampi ons ? " + + + 
HAZELLS (AYLESBURY) PRINTING 
\.VORKS BAN D held then A.G. l\tl. on M ay 
l 7t l i  w]len the followmg officers were re­
e l ected B . .YI . ,  J .  Alderson , Deputy B . M  , 
H .  H il l , Cha11 man, E. Stan The band 
intend to g1 ve conce1 ts at all the l ocal 
l i osp1tals and aim j,fip Women 's Prison. 
Owmg to sicknes s ,  i eheai sals were not up 
to t l l e usual Flancla rd of attendances, so 
th en l l lck was out for ti le  Dai ly Heral • !  
A t ea Contest S mee then several bands­men l h tve 1du u1ed f1 om t 11e sick list, with 
the result tha t  t lie) gamed second place 1 1 1  
l b e  Ch amp10nsl11p Section at Clacton -+ + + 
i\lr .  T II . SULLIVAN, secreta1 y of the Durh '.1n1 County B B  League, writes · " I  
was mterested to note in vou r  May issue 
th at Coastguard t limks rt r s  0time the League 
woke np to the fact that the testpieces it 
chooses fo1 its gradmg contests arc beyond 
the eapabihties of the bands . Personally , 
I t l un k  the trouble 1s msufficrnnt rehearsal 
and g1011ncl-work on the piece chosen . The 
pieces chosen fo1 this year could not be 
called difficult for the bands concerned . One 
a�way� finds bands out of their depth i n  a 
piece i n  a contest, but the idea of a contest 
is t? weed out t!1ose bands and p ut them in 
then· nght sect10ns.  One of the most dis­
apporn tmg contests was the 'A' section at 
E asington, when not one band-most of 
whom are of champ10nship t'-tandard-could 
give us a really good performance of  the 
testpiece, a piece I h ave heard lower grade 
bands play qmte well. No, the answer lies 
in more h ard work and practice, not iu 
m a kmg tlie testpieces eaR1er 'I'he aim 
should be to go on, not go bac k . "  + 
BANDSMEN ' S  C OLLEGE OF 
MUSIC 
AUTU MN EXAMINAT I ONS 
(October-Nove,mber, 1 949) 
P R E L I M INAR Y  GRADES. 
( Local  Exami nat ions) .  
These will  b e  h e ld m all  the pnucipal 
cenhes in G 1 eat Bi itain clu n n g  the end of 
October and th e begmnmg of Novembe r . 
Enhances will  close o n  20th September. 
D I P LOMA EXAMINAT I ONS. 
These will  be held m LONDON and 
MAN C HESTER on 29th October and 5th 
N ovembe1  ( p1 ov1s10nally ) .  E ntrances 
s ho,1ld be subm itted not later than 9th 
September. 
The Prelnnmary Sconng test is now 
available and can be obtained from the 
sec1 eta1 y , puce 2s. 6d.  
Syllabus and f u l l  pa1tic ulars of all 
exam mat10ns can be obtamed from the 
sem ctaiy ,  Mr. H .  COLLIER, 13 Montr ose 
Avenue, Moss Pai k , StretfoHl, Lancaslme. 
(2� d stamp) . 
----·+ --
FURNESS & DISTRICT NOTES 
Ru 10w Y o ut l i Cl ubs gave the C umbet! a u d  ' '  giants " a sh ock by wrnmug Ii 1 st place at Seaton contest . O nce agam M r  He 1 bert 
Sutchffe p10vecl his wo1 th as a teacher and cond uctor. He alone has been responsible fo1 the steady rise here. 
M1 J ames Rafferty . late of Barrow 
i::l lupya1cl and now of G1eymouth �VI umc1pal . 
N ew Zealand, sends me an ai1 lette1 'f ull  o I  
ve1 y mteresting news, and it  i s  a pleasure 
to know that he 1s doi ng well, and rn great demand down under The very best of l uc k  
t o  you and yoll! s , M r .  Rafferty 1 
Askam Town did not st11ke tlic1 1 u�ual good foitunc at .f uly Belle Vue, but never 
rnrnd , better l uck next t ime . 
. 
D altou Town a t e  sti l l 1 1 1  t h P  t l u oes of  
fo1 matt011 , and no doubt will  get In the 
newd before long. 
B a u ow � 1011 and Steel Wo1 ks have yet 
lo appear 111 th e Banow Park tins season 
They always h ave a good following. 
· 
Chtheroe Borough were very well  recei ved 
when they visited B auow Pai k- on a recent 
Sunday A• a lrnten81 , l pay tii b ute to t h e i r  
progiarnmes, f o 1  t hey were of t h e  light type 
with i tems that we1 e most � 1 1 1 ted to the 
modPrn trt>nd 
Barrow S hi p y a1 d have been ve1y i>ut-1y 
w i t h  1· i ;n L-;  to M anc.:hcslPt' ,  Li verpool .' B lacl{ ­
poo l ,  etc , and on al l occasions th ev have 
com rnande c l good and app t ecr nt1 vc c1 owds 
Ho] born Hill  Royal played 1 ecently at a 
( : a rclen Pa 1 tv at Bootle .  C uml>Ptl and ' where 
t l i c H  effo1 ts wern greatly appreciated They 
a t e engaged lo t t h e  Bn t i sh Legion Spo 1 b  at 
H1 o nghton �ome t i me i n  Augw;t. 
Mo1 ecambe B rass Band Festival will  h ave 
co11;te and gone b y  the tune theRe noteR 
are m pun t , and llto ugh the h olidays w i l l  
be i n  full c r y  in  Barro w ,  [ t b  ink t h ei e w ill be a good n umbet  of Brass Rand fol lowers 
tli e 1 <'  Your h umble will  be t akrng h i s 
l i ohclay and unfo 1 tu11at C'ly ·w i l l  1 1ot he at t in, 
e vent.  It was ''e 1 y c l 1 sappointin€9 to read i 1 1 
t h e  uatwnal p reHR th at bands Wf'Ie back i nµ­out , b ut a t  the tune of w1 lting l unde rstarn l 
that Mi Alec Avi s is determi ned to carry on Now the n ,  band scnbes .  pleaRe Rend your 
notes along to me and I wi ll do my very best to help yon and the cause. 
&l!:LDOM SEEN. 
4 
PERSONA.LS 
M r .  L. LA.MB, conductor of Oldham 13 . L . ,  
write,, . " Please allow me t o  express o u r  
U1ank8 to a l l  fnencls who have sent u s con­
giatulahons on om success at Belle Vue 
J ul y  contest." 
+ + ... 
�Ir. G. H .  WADDING'rON, of Selby' 
w n te:> " I  should like to pay a compliment 
tu th e bands who competed i n  the Depo1t­
ment M arch at Selby contest. lt was an 
msp11at10n to see them ma1ch through the 
olcl Market Place, with the fine Abbey 
1'owe 1 s  as a bac kgroncl, rn thmr col o mful 
l l !Ulorms , a fine setting for an event of tlns 
k md and a pleasuie to the thousands who 
t l u onged the st1 eets of &elby to see and 
l 1 ec1t· t l t cm " 
+ + + 
:\ l r.  HA ROL D J,AYCOCK wntes to state 
t h at he has severed b i s  connection with 
Blackhall  Col 1 1e1 v  Band and is,  a s  usual,  
at  l ibc1ty to teadi 01 adj ud icate . See advert 
on Page 1 
+ + + 
i\I r R .  LOWE, of New Ply mouth, New 
Zealand . w11tes " I h ave j ust formed a 
l:-i c l i ool  Biass Rand lteie aud the eldest boy 
i s  only 12 years , the youngest being eight 
yea1 s ,'  and your famous Primer Sheets are 
o ut on tlieir own for a Boy s '  B and to start 
ofi with,  as  there are some nice easy items 
amongst them . I have definitely decided to 
take a tnp home m 1952, as thi s  will  be the 
Centenary of the Belle Vue Septembe1 
C ontest and I was a membe1 of Pemberton 
Old B a{1d 111 the Jubilee Contest, m which 
we came second to Black Dyke Mills,  and 
l\Ii . G l adney was conductor to both b ands . 
I tlunk it would be very mce for a l l  surviY­
mg membeis o[ bands who took part in the 
Jubilee to meet somewhere near or at  Belle 
Yue for the Cent.ena1y. I feel sure that, 
sb ould such a suggest10n be put in the 
B B N it would bung nearly 100 per cent. 
of s urv1v111g p layers for such a meeting. 
PkaRe remember me to all old fnends of 
N o t t l i  Ashton and Pembe1ton Old, Mr. J. 
/\ G t eenwood and otheTS, and also best 
wishes to W. and R. Staff." 
• + + 
Mt W A .  A S H WORTH, 01gamser of 1 he 
Rochdale Brass B and Festival,  writes : " I 
am h appy to mform you that enlues are 
now commg i n  fast for the fifth annual 
Roch dale ( Battle of the Roses) B rass Band 
Festi val ; 1 7  b ands have alieady entered 
:rncl T m ust h ave sent schedules to another 
30 bands who are on the j ob, so, as usual,  
some poor bands look like being again left 
out of the 1 949 Festival .  The pos1t10n is 
t l ta i. the fi rst 26 bands sending in are 
accepted, t hen tlrn next tlu ee I place on a 
sort of reserve l ist, in case some of the 
enteiecl bands at the last rn inntc cannot 
appear I then offer the vacant place to one 
of  the tlu ee on the i eset ve hst . M�· only 
1 eg1et 111 r unmng this Annua l  Festival is l 
h a ve to d 1sappomt so many bands i n  not 
lwrng able lo accept the11 entry, ancl at tlie 
present time we a1e unable to h ol d  a second 
sect10n Tlus yea1 , as a lways, notlung 1s 
too "OOd fo1 the Roch dale F estival,  so we 
h ave" engaged M r  H a ny Mortimer as the 
A d J ud1 c a t 0 1  'l'h e  Mayor of R och dale, Co11 n­
c 1 l lo1 H C l i o ilton,  J P , h a� p tomised to 
p1 e sent 1 he t t op l u e s  and puze mone;i at tlie 
cone! u s  i ot: o f  ti le l•'cst i  val . A :;; in  founer 
' ca t s  t he ' l nne 1 J\ l :rn ' w i l l  he well  lookNl 
a f t C' t  Jw t l 1e Lad tc• of t h e Wc l fa t e  Comnut­
l ! 'P of 1. l i P  Ca<lPt R M1 t a l rnn ; t l 1cy " 11 1  h ave 
plcut� of food ready f t om 12 uoon unti l 
! l i e  eud of t l ie  Fest1 1'al  " 
+ + + 
.M r.  TOM EA STWOOD wutes " I  h a d  a 
v e t y  mce time adj udicating the Seaton Con­
test on Julv 9th 'l'he W altz Contest and the 
' Ron()' ' M atch Contest wetc 3 u st the prope1 
t lnng
" fot y ou ng bands . The te:;tpieces we1e 
ea-� and m e l od1 0us and the genernl p ub l i c  
w o u l d  be able to ur{dei 5tand and appieci ate 
t h e performances M r  Relph, the secreta 1 y ,  
nn<l I n s  committee a ie t o  be congratulated 
on staging s uch a m u s i c al h eat " 
.. ... + 
J\I r G H M ERCER writes : Selby S h ow 
aud H a n d  Contest waR held on July 9th i n  
b11 l l i a n t  weathei,  a n d  w a s  a splendid 
" uccess 'l' l t e  .Managet and &ecreta1y of the 
ConteFt was Mr Geo H .  \Vacldrngton,  who 
was in his cl ay ,  on of the finest e upl10ni um 
soloists rn the co unl1 y A n  mte1 e,trng item 
a t  the end of the p i oceedings was the pre­
�ental1011 of a cert1•fi cate to h i m  for his 
long service m the Band Cause and h i s  
1 1 1 1 1 s 1cal act1 v1t 1 es gene1 ally.  There was 
�ome ver y good playrng in the Mai cli  even t ,  
l l i o ugh 111 a l l  t h e b a n d s  t h e  tumng w a s  uot 
at a l l  good A s l explained tlns was not 
altoget h e r  the fault o f  the bands-the fierce 
s un was no doubt t i le  cause of most of this 
u o u ble Jn th e selection contest, played r n  
I h e  cool of t h e  evem ng, the tune o f  the 
b a n d s  generall� , was m uch bette1 .  The 
i ntei p1 etat10ns of  the respective n umbers 
contai ned in " Ifocollect10ns of  Beethoven " 
was commendable on the whole.  t hough the 
tel l l pos adopted wer(f not alway s  to be 
ll l Hl sed , and I 1fear a few of the bands 
seemed to lack an understanding of t h e  
co1npose1 ' s  m usic. Beethoven cannot b e  
t1 eated m t l i e s a 1ue fashwn as t h e  more fiond and,  I may say, n10ie ' vinl e ' composers 
who. pet'lrnps, lend their music to more ' vol canic ' h andhng, so Lo say Sti l l ,  it  i s  p e i  h aps, p nttrng a fin e  point upon i t  a n d  tlie 
hand ,; ,  taken afi a whole, did ve1 y w e l l  i n  t h e lo1 n d  h eat The l i ng<• audi ence t h o 1 o ughl;v enJ oyed the m usic j udgi ng by th e a p p l a u se ac:corded the bands winch was far 
f1 om being rn ggai dly I "  ' 
+ ... + 
i\ J i.  'l' J POWE LL, of Cai diff.  w 1 1tes · 
. .  A beaut ifu l d ay ,  a town f u l l  of exc1te­
meu t . a lwnd fulJ of enth u s i as111 and a c o llection of officials keen and ready fo1 cve1 y t l t r ng Such was my expenence at the 
Clnppenham ( W ilts ) Contest,  where I was engaged 1-o adjudicate on 8 atmday, June 18t l J . W11  I i  mne bands in the top sectrnn and eurht m the second, it was a grand 
conte<-t. J\l 1 A W Pyke deserves all · the 
p i<u sc possible  fo1 l i av111g every loose encl 
i ie d  u p ,  am! l P n ] Oyed cvet �- m i n 1 i l.- of the 
rna 1 c l i  a nd �eled 1ou contests.  a l so 1 hf" 
1 1 1 a ,>;ed lJ,md perfollnance wl 1 1 ch I h ad t h e  
p lea s u r c o f  cond udmg Th e stand a 1  d n f  playmg w i t h  sorne of  t l 1 c high e r  pl aced hand• m each sect.wn, and pa1ti c1J lruly r n  
tb e lop section,  must h ave been very g i  atl­
fy m!" 1,o th e hancl enlh usi ast,., of 1.hP a1 e a ,  
a n d  t l 1ev W(' 1 e  C L'l tamlv su 1 p t i s1 ngly good 
to rn<' l t was a busy clay and I a i  n ved 
h om e  i n  tbe e a 1 l v  li o 1 1 1s o f  S unday, a 
ve ry t i red b u t  h appy m a n . "  
M t .  F .  G ARTH wrilc� : " I  a m  n?w 
settled m B:w up anc l  e11Joy 1ug mv wo1 k w1tl 1 
the l t  well bpring,, a n d  would l i ke to thank 
a l l  th ose friends who h a ve sent messages, of good w i shes for t l i e  band and myself. 'I.he 
band h ave been o.u 1 qmte a lot and h ave 
pl eased good aud iences at Newcastl e  ( Staff:; ) ,  
Rochdale,  B urnley , etc. Engagem ents fo r 
August mclucle Preston .  Chthe1oe, Lytl t a rn  
R t .  Anne s .  and w e  visit  Morecambe rn 
8eptembe t , al•o we expect to be at Bel l e  
V 1 e 1 11 8eptembP 1 , a11d h ope t o  regarn O ll L 
fottner p restige. On behalf of the Committee 
and Ban d l knder to G oo<lsh a w om con­
gratulations on t h e i r  • nccess at July Belle 
Vue.  Well done M 1 . E Kc1 shaw." 
+ + + 
.i\l r .  H .  C PAI SH wntes : " I  a m  so11 � 
to 1epo1 t the death, at the age of 73, of 
M i .  W .  L PERRl OR. foi many yeaie a 
well-known figure m Oxford bandmg cncles 
Fo1 some t ime a m u sician employed with 
t h e  Union Castle Line, on settl i ng down m 
Oxfonl disti ict b e  soon associated l mnse l f  
with local bands, fo11mng bands a t  Abmg­
don and Culham Col leg0, and playmg w i t h  
Head111gton, Oxford C ity :Military, a l s o  f o r  
m a n y  ye ars at Oxford N e w  Th eatre. H e  
a l s o  woiked ha1d with Steventon for m any 
years, and made a fine hand the1 e .  M any 
yeaJS ago he Ii  ved at Stratford-on-Avon , and 
was connected with the band thc1 e ,  aud l 
1.11 1 st that this w i l l  catch the eye of M t  
W Hastie a n d  othet s w h o  knew h uu w h i l e  
lie
. 
was resident t i lere.  At the funeral ,  which 
took p l ace at Abmgdon on J u ne 1 5tl i 
Abrnc:rdon H eadmgton and Steventon bands 
were 0rep1�sented, together with many othc1 
fnends from the band movement Many 
bandsmen over a wide area owed then first 
lessons on bi ass mstruments to his tuition . 
and theie m ust h ave been more than 200 
passed through his h ands dunng his 
caieer . "  
+ + + 
:Mr. A .  t:l .  GRANT, of Recl rnth, write;; 
" Th e  free and h appy spirit which pi eva1lecl 
amongst the publtc and ba?dsmen, coupled 
with the com tesy and efficiency 111 manage­
ment of the sec1eta1y ( M r .  E. T. R u ff l e :: )  
a n d  h is fellow officials, m 11de my J ?b . tb 
adj udicator at the Rast Angllan A ssociation 
1 6th Annual Contest a very p leasan t  affau 
In the Class C quite a numbe1 of hoys and 
girls were t akmg pa1t,  and I h ope my 
rernai ks w i l l  assist and encom age them m 
t h e i r  future e n cleavou1s . "  
• + + 
"Yir ARTHUR DOYLE h as i el m q u ished 
Ins pos1t10n with t h e  Luton Band, a �1.et ten 
yea1 s as euphonrnm soloi st H i s  new 
apporntment as conductor of the Bedford 
T1 ades B and , and h i s  engagem enls lln ougli� 
out th e coun1.1 y as soloist .  h ave m ade i "  
qmte impossible to give Ins u sual  arnount 
of tune to t h e  Luton B and . H e  fee l s  
refreshed b y  t h e  qmet confidence s l J owu b.v 
the Bedfo1d Tiades l ads a u d  is Jook mg 
forward with 111te1 c:;t to the futu ie develop­
ment of h is new band 
----+----
CONTEST RESULTS 
HU A]{ IJ l<�AN 25tl t  June " Recollections 
o f  Beeth oven " (W. & H ) F H::t pnze 
D t ybrook & ])i:;tn ct ( J  /\ G1.eenwoocl ) , 
"econcl . Blarna ( T .  Pt0hct t) . t l incl d 1 v1ded 
between Lvdbi ook (N B <i lllet) a nd l .yd ncy 
( R .  Hocl geF) . J\fa1 ch , open. Fi i st .  Dry�1 ook 
& J)i sb 1 ct , second . R l a rn a  1vfa 1 ch .  } �ie�t 
of Dean Bands Fn st, D1yb1 ook . A di ud1-
cato1 , D i. Denis W t i gl i t  
B E LLE V U E ,  M a nc l 1este 1 ,  9t l t J 1 1 l�' -
Class " A " : Fust p 1 1 z<' , Good , J i av. ( E  Ke1 -
i::l i aw ) , second , A ppleby F rodmg h a m  Vloi ks 
(W. H. Kendall ) ,  t l md, Hougl i t o11 Al am 
Coll i ety (.T Thompson) , fomth , Av1 0 
Works; M ancheste1 ( S .  l\I Rowe ) , ti lth , 
l C I ( A l ka l i )  Wm1 1mglon ( F  M o 1 t i me 1 ) 
Se1 en banclb �ompeted . Class " B "  Fust 
p n ze, O ld h am B11t.isb Leg i on C ! ·  Lai n.Ii ) , ><ecoud,  A skam Town ( S .  C .  C a m ) , t h u d .  
Skelmersdale Tem perance ( J  A G reen­
wood ) ; fomth , Hai wui th Colli e t �  ( G  
Tho 1 pe) ; fi fth , S l m ebrook ( G .  Levick)  
::)e ven ban ds competed AdJ L 1 d 1 c<1l o 1 » ,  
:Messrn D .  Aspmall and F Bonel li . 
S l·: LHY. 9U1  J ul�' . " Recollect i on� of Bee1 -
ho1'en ' '  ( W . & R ) .  Fn«t p 1  r z.e ,  Hot l 1 wc l l  
Temps . , seco1.d . i:l l n l cl o n  B f{ : l l 1 1 1 d ,  
S'1a1thwaite , f o ut tl i .  A skern Co ll i e t  1· M a rc h  
ConteRt lst,  S h il c lon , second, B t ad lot d 
V1cto n a  
Deportment . h t  Slait b w aite,  2n d , A,,kern . 
A clJ ucl 1cao1 , .M1. Geo H Me1 ce1 
BU G L E ,  1 6tl t J uly -Clas,, ,\ C l r n 1 1 1p1 011-
s l 1 1 p  Fust p11ze, Uambo1nc Town (A \V. 
Parker) ; second, Kingswood Evangcl (\V 
S .  Smith ) ,  tlu1 d .  Fal 1no11t l i  T own ( A  G 
R i c h a 1 d s ) , fou rth , St.  Dennis ( C .  H 
Baket) ; ti lth, l{ed 1 ut!J Town, ( T  V o lau1.S ) , sixth , Newquay Town ( W .  h .  Mo} l e )  Si x 
bands competed C horus, " vVorth y is t ! J e  
Lamb " ( W  & R )  Fust, Camborne Town , 
second . Krngswood Evang e l , third , Fal­
mouth Town Six bands com1JP le<l C!abs 
B .  " Recollections of  Beethoven " ( W  & 
R )  F i1st , Stenalees S1lve1 ( H  Heyes) , 
second , T 1 u 1 0  C1ty ( A .  W .  Pat ke1 ) ,  th nd . 
S t .  Stythians ( E .  F loyd ) , fom th , Kmgs­
bndge Tow11 ( G  W Cave ) , fifth, l ndian 
Queens ( F .  L Kmght ) .  Ten bands com­
peted Prelude " Rachmamnoff " (W. 1& R . )  
F i i st Trnro C1tv , second , Indian Queen s , 
th i rd ,  St Newlyn' Ea�t.  C l ass C, " Vi sitors 
Return " ( W  & R ) F u st �tcnal�es , 
!'econd.  St. Styth ians , t 1 1 1 1  d ,  Krng!'bndgc 
Tow11 Ad3 uchcator, M 1 H a 1 olcl  Mo><s 
\VELL CNGTON . July l6ll t  l" h 1 op,,J i 1 t c  
Section " P1 i de o f  the Foi est " ( W  & R . )  
lst,  Oonnrngton \Vood Silve r  ( W  vVi llam�) ; 
2n c l , Dawley Town ( 'l' . L meto n )  : 31 d ,  Os­
westi y B o 1 o ugh ( R .  J. G . Thomas) Abo 
competed, M acleley Tow.n \)pen _Section 
" Recollections of  Beethoven ' (W . & R ) , 
l f; t .  De1by Bo1 o ugl1 l'ohce ( G  &tovc 1 ) ; 
2ncl , Crossley B1 os Wo1ks,  M anch ester (\V 
H Pln l l i ps ) ; 3rd , Donnmgton \Vood Silver.  
Alf;O competed , Macl eley Town ALlJ  u<l  1cato 1 
-Yr 1 .  T Atkinson, Bradfoi d .  
:-l'l'ROU D , J u l v  23 1 d . :\ [ ;i 1 <;h . C l ,t�s 1 J � t .  
Ci nderfo 1 d  Town ; 2 n d ,  l' l 1 P l k u l t a 1 1 t i':ipa ; 
3 t d ,  Lydbi o o k  S 1 l vc 1 . J\Ia1 c l i ,  Cl as>; 2 O pe n  
lst.  B lauia & D1sti ict  ; 2nd, l'a ulton S1 l ve1 : 
3rcl , D rybrook & D i stuct Sel ect10n.  Clas::; 
4 .  lst,  Panlton S1 l ve 1 ; 2nrl , Lyclbrook Si lver , 
3 1 d ,  C i n dei  fo 1 d Tow n  Cbsc; 5 ,  RPll'l  t 1011 . 
ope11  hi , R l a 1 n a  & D1st 1 i c L ,  2 ncl , D 1 yb1 ook & D i �ti i ct , 3rd , Va11eg S 1 lv e 1  Depo1 t menl , 
ht.  C l t 0lte 1 1 ! t am Spa , 2ncl � P a u lto11 A d ­
J Ud 1 ca1-01 . J\1 1 H e x  l\iotl 1 1 1 1 1• i  
WRIGHT A n  1'ot1N1J�S BBASS BAND NKWS A U G l.J ti'l' b t ,  Hl4\:l 
1'J OR ECAMDE,  231 d  J u l y .  Cha mpi onship 
SP.d1011 F u st puze, Faire) A v i atio n  Work,; 
(H .Moduuet ) ; second ,  Barrow Shipyard 
( H  i:l-utchffc) : tlmd, Clayton A n iline (K 
C. Butt ies s )  Fomth section.  First pri ze, 
B u i  - l em Co-op ( Rol and Davies) , second,  
\Valkd e n  ; th i t d ,  F lookb urgh A cl J udi catorn, 
Mess i s .  J A. G 1 eenwood , G Hawkrns, and 
H at0lcl J\l oss 
-- -+ 
CORRESPONDENCE 
S H ORT H AND WR I T ERS W I T H  
ADJ UDI CATORS 
TO THIE EDITOR 011' THE " BRASS BA.ND NEWS 
Dear S1r,-ln the M ay i ssue of the B . B . N .  
appeared a letter ftom M r  G .  M e rcer w i t h  
reference to shorthand w 1 iters w ith adJ udi­
cat01 s. 
At a band contest at the Wmter Gar<lens, 
Bournemouth, m 1930, the l ate Mr.  J.  0. 
Hurne adi u d1cated with a shorthand writer, 
and the result was very satisfactor y .  I 
cannot see h ow a Jan re�mlt can be given 
to any band as the playing ad1rances too 
fast to co1rect all the n umerous pomts 
before the mind can concentrate on t h e  
actu al  bars and parts, w ith o n l y  o n e  adj udi­
cator . 
Dm ing a recent band contest a ce1 tarn 
band wete awarded fom th pos1t10n with ten 
otl tet bands, the j udge takmg notes from 
a coml 1iclor's  copy. Tlie testpiece con­
tamecl a few ba1 s e m ploying the G trom­
bone, wl uclt was absent, the part being 
p l a:i eel by the euphomum , the rema 1 ks wern 
a s  follows , " a good-toned euphomum . "  
Y o m s faithfully, 
C WRENN . 
C l tllslc l t m ch , H auls 
50 years l ife membe1 ship N . B . B . C  
S H ORT H AND WR I TERS W I T H  
A D J U D I CATORS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Ru,-Alth o ugh l am dismchned to reply 
to letters sent by anonymous and " d1s­
g111sPd " co1 1 p,sponcl ents , I am unpelled to 
i ep l v  t o  the letter appe anng 1 11 t h e  June 
i ss u e of the B B N sent by " Tempns 
Fugit . "  t f  only to clea1 the atmosphere 
ln t h e  fi i st place his suggestion that the 
d1ffet e11l movements should be prefaced w ith 
h eadi ngs � uch as . Allo . , And. , A llgto . ,  and 
so on, has been pi  act1sed for years by most 
adJ ud1cato1s, r n c ludmg the w 1 1ter T h e  
:;,mal l  snag h e r e  i s  t h a t  o n l y  a f e w  wotds 
a re necessa1 y to comment on one movement , 
whereas some numbers demand a sentence 
0 1 two, lcavmg som e spaces almost \Jlank, 
othei spaces c1 owclecl .  O f  course,  thi s vane;; 
accoidmg to how the bands perform-sorn') 
only wan-ant a sho t t  c utiquc, othe1 s a 
longe1 one 
!\garn, m "own choice" contests ( of wlu ch 
there a1  e a fai1 nurnbe1 hel d  to-day) when 
the J udge receives the score or  solo c01 net 
pa1 t on the cla v of the contest, i t  is not 
possible to go tln ough the whole :;;elect i on 
p 1 ior to t h e  band's per fonnance-t1me does 
not permit of tlus, " Tempus Fugit "-so 
tbe diffe 1 en t  movements have to be taken 
" in the11 sl 1 1dc " 
A s  for " unstuck, "  if th e wtlte1 of tlr n ;  
term h ad expe1 1 enced, a s  1 h ave, the 
numbe1 of  · '  fancv " systems t hal h a ·1e 
collapsed und e i  flial , h e  would h a ve been 
asto m shecl . . A t  a national event somu 
ycat s ago. wh en the fi 1 st band h ad finished 
and the nexl band we 1 c  waitmg for t h e  
signal to com mence, w e  found t h at m y  
colleag u e  had n o t  tim s hed h i s  rem a t k s  on 
the fi 1 st two numbe1 s-t h e1 eaftc1 t l 1 e  nc ,v 
( 0) " scheme " was abandoned ! A n d .  by 
l l rn way, my co-adJ 11dicato1 neve� i udged 
agai n ,  altho ugh he was a fine musici an, h e  
e011ld not kePp pace with the bands'  playing 
\.Ve h ad 29 band•-a se ve 1 e  tnal for Jus 
" baptism of fi re " it might be said Really,  
t oo many bands for anyone,  if  J Usti(.;e i s  to 
be done.' 
Re p l i om�lic spelJrng · \¥e know tltat r l 
snu led when 1 read my " Tune F l ies _ , 1 e­
g a rding t ins Yes,  but d i d " T F ,, miss t h 0  
pornt hei  e � T l 1 1 s  i s  w h e 1  e t h e  " a 1  g11ment " 
i s  not so good Does h e  i ea l l y  k n ow t h at 
p1 0111111c1at10u, accent and d i alect v ary 
g 1 e atly tluoughout the co untty ? Well,  I 
d o  to my con,;ternation, wh en t h e  t ran­
sc1 1bed ( ? ) n otes h ave appeare d .  
Anotl1et matte r :  A d j  ud i catol>:> u su a l ly 
h an d  ove 1 t o  the pi omote 1 s  ( and are e x­
pected to do t l n s )  thei i t ema1k� ad verbati m  
before announcmg the awa1 d s .  This i s  a 
t u l e  with m any Associat ions, as T l i avc 
found. Competi tors then rece i ve theu-
1 em a 1 k s  befoi e leaving the hall or contest­
fi eld . I h ave found th at most bamlPmen 
view with ce1tain suspicion rem ar k s t b at 
aie defe i  i eel and held ove1. They m u  eh 
prefe1 t h e  notes bemg h anded ove1 straigl 1t  
f1 um the adJ n d 1 cato1 's h and , without " de­
ferment " 
J n  concl us10n, I a v e t  t h at it i s  obvious 
t h e only t l u ng that rea l ly m atters-dis­
regai cl tng a l l  " sy�tems " and " methods, " 
w bich are ft e q u ently rnoi e p l a usible th,in 
feasi ble-is t l i at the best perfo1manees 
1 ece1ve the awards 
Yours, etc . ,  
GEO H .  MERCER. 
--- +----
SHEFFIELD AND DISTRICT 
! fo rce Wuod falb Lo second p lace w1U1 l l took ]),1nds-near l ocals-h ave all  won JLydbwok a good thu d .  ln the open 1 1 1 mor pnzes at the contests attended la tch· 8ection l'a i k  a nd D are made sut e o f  ti rf\ u  wl l l clt ,  no doubt, w i l l  act as a s p u t  to prize ,�itl t  Tadley second and Wooclfalb l 1 1 it l ter effot ts .  thu d .  Depoi tmeut pnzes were ,'.1w a 1 d cd a :-;  Thirty-five brass bands took part m 1. he follow,, Class 2 .  lst,  Calne Sil ver ; 2nd,  Mmcrs' A nnual Demonst ration, held at l:lti o Ltd Distnct , 3t d ,  D tybrnok 8 1 l ver. Doncaster . Th eie was some fine playmg, en Open Scdi o n : fat,  C ity o'f G lo uceste r ,  2nd , route, and t h e  " tornado of sound " made Pat k and Dare . 3rd , 'l'adley Silver. th e welkin nng as never hefoie 1 Cttv of Glouce;;te 1 I see now have a new Eckmgton contest. to be held in A ugus t , hancl "sccretai y ; l t e  i s  .M1 A .  J F.iccm ant lc oh o u ld be a splPnclrd sm·ceRs,  fo1 many of 23, M ai l bo r o ugl i Roa d ,  G l � uc��ter. band,; 111 the d i �t r i ct at e ful lv abk to coµe What bas become oi M r .  O 0dla11 1 � Ili<_iy w1 t l t t h e t est-pieces, wl11ch a11 •  " own recentlv gave anothe1 of tlte11 concerto m cl 1 o i c0 " from \V . and R .  J o u rnal . G ood the park and among�t them l noticed M r  prizes offeiecl . l\lr H R .  Booth i s t he F Cl ai ke at one t11nc B M .  o f  ::ltroucl 8ecretary, o f  i\l osborougl t .  Addre«s i n  IJistuct. " B.B.N . "  page 6. 'l'ythenn.,tou Victory · New,; ieaehes 1 1 1 e  G l ad to s e e  Maltby &t. J o h n  Ambulance that .Yir. \¥. Mi lle r l ate B . A . C , has now n s mg again Won a fi rst pnze recently A become B M . o E tl u s orgamsat10n and t l t at vc1 v  good baud some years ago with M r .  t l i Py mtencl cd competrng at 8t1 o u d  Conte:-;L Alderson a:-; B.M and G. H Mercer r n  Ii. A .  Lister 8ocial C l ub gave anoth er o f  attendance . thei r  eoncerts 1 ecentl y ,  t l 1 r n t1 111e at U t 1 m t•thotpc l'oll 1e1  Y ga1 e a very popula1 Be i kcley . whe t e  they played to a large concei t m Kent 1 ecently , rath er " astomsh- a u d i e nce and weie well i eceived On l:l unday,  mg t.h e  nati ves " with t h eir virtuosity J u l � 17Ll i ,  t h ey l i eacl ecl a parnde lp Dursley H . M i leman ,  the versati l e  m u,,ician, keeps Pari sh C'h urch band up to pitch . 
MENTOR 
�-- +�---
NORTH NOTTS NOTES 
Owrng to be1ug at Belle V u e  on Jul y 9Ut 
l was unable to be p1 esent at t h e  month ly 
rncetrng of the N E. J\J i d  Btass Band 
Aosociation . but I learn that there was vei y 
l ittle di scussed of i mpoi tance and a con­
t inued debate w i l l  take p lace at the next 
meeting to be held at the Labour Club,  
West H i l l  D n  ve, Leemmg Street, Mans­
fie l d ,  on Saturday, A ugust 13th , unless 
othe1 w1se 111fo 1 med . I bdieve 1 4  rnembe1s 
were p1esent at the meeting and more con­
trove1 sy a t ose conce1nmg c h stnct fees 
B ands are adv1:;ed to send m their views 
1ega1 cl mg the m1n1m11rn tees tl 1 at should be 
stipulated . so that at the next rneetmg it 
can be discussed agar n .  
At Belle V u e  there was some good play­
mg. Sh i rebrook were a wa1 d ed fift h pri ze 
at re1 p laymg a good N o .  l peuoi mance. The 
j udges had to do �ome sort111g out for the 
w1nne1s in rny op1n10n . 
Now we m ust l ook out for t h e  September 
Ch arnp1011slnp.  I am pleased to know C res­
w e l l  are going all out fo1 it u nder thei r  new 
band maste r .  Sqmre H a l l a s .  On June 29th 
t h ey played at Harlow Wood Hospital when 
the' D uke of Edinburgh and Poncess E l iza­
beth opened the Traming C ollege attach ed, 
and the members agreed to tour the e ight 
wa1 ds to plav to th e i nmates f o t  t.h ree houl'8 
mstead of ret u rning h o m e  afte r the e11gagP.­
ment. 
Rolso1·e1 Collier) ( S .  Jennmgs) gave a 
crood show at t h e  Nottmgh am Aiboi etum on Julv lOtl t .  and i t  was good to hear some 
decent brass band playi n g  and a well 
a rrang<•d p 1  og1 am me. , , Ha sfotd H a l l  Miners were at t l t e  C astle 
on th e same d a } . h ut, we1 c rath er d i �; 
appomtmg. Win i s  t ln s band going down.  
Ti t  e re should he '  a good !iand l 1 ere . as they 
have a good secretar) '' h o  works h a rd for 
thei r benefit 
Bestwood Col l 1P 1 y  a t e  on t h e rn end a1 1 d  
h a�e a f P.w l ad s  c'o m i ng 011 Tl t e tP i s  a� 
opportunitv h e n' 1 0 1  a good band u n der 
i\ l r H Ryder ( De1br) 
- Rt  ant on a re gouw t () 'l' a l l\ W O L  l i t ca�llc 
C�n t cst on A 1 1 g�u;t 'J.31 It ( "  Reco l l <•cl i ons of 
.Bc.- t l t ovcn " ) J hea r 1 l t at t h ey h a v e  losL 
t h e i r  ha�s playc t ,  E. TP.tlcY h a v mg 1ps1gn.cd, 
b u t  l 1 ope t l t eY su cceed 1n 1cpl acmg l 1 1 m  
W e  wi sl t  1 l t <>ni 1 1 1ek a t  Ta mwo 1 th 
] unde1 stand a rneetmg i s  to b0 l t P ld 
a bou1 l:)cpt embe r fo1 t h e Mid land A rea nf 
t l t e  N A .B R Cond uctor• . to discu ss i l t e  
pi O"t a m mc fo r  t h e  wrn1er.  a n d  11ope t l t a t 
all �vill try to attend on bemg nolified of 
tl t e  cl atP and place . M r H i scott ( So u t h e rn  
A 1  e a )  h opes to be present. 
T l t e  O!le1 ton Coll i ery Si lver h a Y e  ap­
p r a i ed at t l t e i r  l a ct tw<_> engagcment R c�ad 
i n  a fine new scarlet um form winch loo keel 
rPally smai t .  'l'l tc baud a. t c  stead i ly 
stre11°atl 1ening t l 1 Pll' i ank s and rntend cm11-
petmg al, one or two con!Psts b0fore t l t e  
;;e ason end s .  R O BI N  HOO D . 
----+ 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
l'ark Street .}I 1ssion ( Glo ucester) , .Mr . 
F .  A A. Ethernlge ( B  M . ) ,  i n  a letter to m e  
tells m e  that l n s  band is going along steadily 
with a few leame1s connng along very well 
They also h ave a party of h a ndbell ringe1s, 
composed mostly of tlte l adies' eo11111n ltee. 
T hey recent ly took part i n  a conce i t  w it!� t h e  
Malve 1 n  Imperial B a n d  a t  the ·wrnter 
G ardens, M alvem, and weie entlrns1 ast1cally 
receiveil M alvern l mpe11al ,  under B. M .  
F .  B .  &mith . also h a d  a good reception for 
tlteH p t ogrnmrnc. T understand they look 
very smart m thei t u n i forms 
W.ESTERN STAR. 
----+·----
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
A very nice 1 epo1 t comes ftom M i. R C 
Wi ay ( Fai l swo1 th and Distiict )  outlrniug 
the activities of l tis baud, and 1 1 1entioning 
the acld1t1 011 of J ac:k Dootson. who as w e l l  
as play i ng s o l o  c01 n e t  with the band, is unde1 stucly1ng Mr. Les Th orpe as con­
d nctot Pleased to l tear that the F a ils­
wo1 t h  Counci l h ave given you two par k engagements, also that you a t e  contemplat-111g one or two contests 
M r .  B1ckerstaffc ( Seereta 1 y ) ,  011 w a 1 d Ha l l ,  repo1 t s  p i  ogress. The hand l i ave done several engagements, and a 1 e  deteunrned to make a good band ; it is a good sign wh en you h ave engagements booked for 
1 950 
M1. Uttley ( Prel'twich Bo10ugl i )  · Sou y 
you did not1 fi grn c m t h e  p 11zes at Belle V11e , :; ti l l  1 hope you l rnve better l uck at Wli 1tefield.  
I must cong1 atulal c l\l t.  L . Lamb and 
Oldham B.L on a v e r y  good pe1 fo1 rn a n c:c to 
win fi rst p11 ze IJ1 the second section aL July Belle Vue You ce1 tamly keep iu the prizes-good gomg 
l must also congrntulak 1 1 1y old fuencls 
Gooclsliaw and t h e l J  couducto1 , :\>Ii. E .  
Kershaw, on a g 1 and v1 cto1 y 1 1 1  t. h e  firFt 
secti on at Belle Vue l p t es ume t h at we 
will  be seemg you n ext month m the 
September contest. 
1 had the pl e<ts 1 1 1 e  of l 1 stenrng to fit st­
cla�s pe1'fo11 1 1 a ncc1=; 1 11 P i ccad d h  G a 1 d etb , 
given lty tl ie  C W � , und e t  .Ylt l\obe1 l s .  
H o p e  y o u  enJO} eel you 1 w e e k  rn 1 .ondon . 
Ch eeth am H i l l gave a ve1 y good e0t 1 cc 1 t  
111 Quee n ' s  Pr11 k 1 ecc n1.ly , t bey a 1 e  a ve1 y 
busy b a n d ,  the l cs u lt o f  ,1 J 1a1 d wo1 k 1 1i g 
Sec1  etai y Keep the good wo1 k up �1 1 
Lmdsay . 
C l ayton A n i l 1 n p  k eep 011 .1d dmg to 1 ltc i t 
l a m el s  Fol l uwmg t l t cu· s ucce::;" at Filey 
they h ave d one t h e i t  fii l't b t ort dcast, and it 
was a tit st-class  R ltow They a1e a buby 
band, b ut Rt l i l fi 11d ti m e  fo 1  contebtin g .  
Th ey wi l l  h a ve been t o  M o 1 eca 1 1 1 l ie conte::;t 
befo1t these notes ate p ubl 1 s l t cd a n d  one 
never can tell, t l tey n ,1gh t i et u 1 u w ill1 
anothe1 ti r>it. Besl of l uc k .  
I woml e 1  what some o f  o u r  b a n d s  arc 
tl t 1 11kmg abo ut.  He11• we have a t  More­
c a m be one of the fine't conte"ts in t l t e  
count1y, £500 i n  cash, a w l  wh a t a poo1 
eut r y  ! \lve " h o uk l  h a 1  c obta11 1 < ·d c n o ug l t 
e n t1 1es  lt om Lanca �h 1 te t o  ha ve e n � u 1 cd 
a fi rst-class contc 't J\ly 'Ylllpatlnc" to 
.Ylr. A vi s ,  the p1 01 n oto t , a n d  I d o l 1ope l i e  
w i l l not l e t  c a c u1wi lctnceb c le leat  I n s  effott,.; 
St1 etfo 1 d  O l d  g a 1'e quite  a good sh ow 
recently 1 11 Debd a l e .  a b i g  uup1 overne n t  
gen tlemen 
Bm nage and l }ist1 ict a re a ppare n tl y  
t1 y i ng ve 1 y hat d a gam and expect to 
atlend one 0 1 two contec;b, cl u11 ug 1he 
wrntel. v\Tcll ,  t l t a t  IS the best met J i ocl o f  
keepmg t h e bancl�men 1 11 te1 ested . 
Stretfo tcl Bo1 ougl t l t a d a mce hand o ut 
fo t  the Rtoc k pot t Carnival-q uite a good 
s h ow M r.  M i tten.  \¥! J u t  aho ul th a t  <;onte,t ; 
l never h e a t  anvtl n ng a b o u t  C 1 o;sley 
B t os.  these days, what abo ut a few l uies M J  
Sec reta1 y 
l t a ve 
l d u  
right 
G 01 ton a ml 0 pen� h a w ,  l not e yo L I  
M r. :\<l a l l endet in the mi d d l e ,  a n d  
expect some p 1 og1 ess , l i e has th e 
idea� of teaching 
"Yl iles P lattmg .Yli � � 1 0 11 a1  e Vl'J\' q uiet 
these clays, all'o \:\'esley H a l l .  Please d  Lo 
see M r .  Cole m a n out ''  1 l 1 1  l t 1 :s  band at 
vVl 1 1bu11t1 cle 
Thanks t o  t1 1e gentlemen wlto fou1 Jd  
time to d rop me a few ! I lles 
J\ I  ANl' UNl AN. 
----+----
BELLE V U E, MA N C H ESTER 
97tl 1 Aunual Septen1be 1 Clm111p10nslu p  
B t ass Band Contest, 8aiurclay Scptembe t 
3rd , 1949. commencing 1 1-15 a rn 
T he followmg b a n d s  h a ve been accepted to take pai t l!1 the couteot 
H ua 1 dean coute;;t, I learn,  was ve1 y  
poorly s uppo 1 t€d , only four eut11es. l u  
t l i e  open section Co1y's  band weie t h e  only 
e ntrants. F1om what l gathe1 the te:-;t 
piece for this  sectio n  was far too difficult 
fot ban d s  t ll tins ar ea ; probably tlns was 
t h e  reason fo1 the poo1 support. Pe1 h aps 
the committee will  bear this  i n  mmd when 
au anging next time and choose a prcce 
Most of the l ocal band s h a ve fulfll ll•d IIl\H'e m keepmg with the bands' stand ard 
Pngagements d u nng th e past few weeks an cl of play111g m this a 1 e a .  Drybrook rose to 
moie are adve r tised to come K1llamars l t  th e occasion and took off first pnze in each 
l t ave seemed a " repeat order " for the o'f tbe tl11 ee sections, with Elaina second 
popula1 G reat Sl iow h e l d  on B ank Holiday. m the second and t hud sectronf', and 
G ood fo1 the m .  I learn that Yvonne Lyd ne.1 t h u d  i n  the thll'd section . A l l  gave 
G o 1 d o n .  th,� m uc l t  1 1 n p 1  ovecl gl l'l soloist . good performances. Cory's gave a concert 
w i l l  be feat u 1 ed h e t e  \\ 1 tl r  b e1 coi net and m the eveumg which was ve1 y m uch poR1 ho1 n Band a 1 e  pi eparing for t h e  enJ oyed by a J a 1 ge crowd M ay I s uggest Eckington Conte,.,t sho1 tlv 1,o he held . to t h e  comm i ttee tllat y o u  r u n  the c:outest Woodhouse a 1 e  counng fonvatd aga111 an.J next tm1e uml e t  N B . B  C. i ules ; you would played a popula1 , ,mtabl e  p 1 ogramme at certamly benefit by tlus and bands would 
t.he G a la and Demonst tatwn of the Co-op , be more i nterested to ente1 k nowrng tl 1 at 
Appl eb,v-F rndmg b a m  Steel Wo 1 ks ,  Yo1 k­s i l n e  Coppe1 vVorks , l{usl tden Tempe 1 a11w Banow & h i pya1 d ,  Ransome and M ai le� Wo1 ks, Mtmn and Felton ';, Wotlrn Fa1 t cv Avi ation Wo1ks,  Gurnetli orpe C o l li �ry I ns­titute, C vV S ( Manchester)  G oocl ><h aw Callton .Mam Fn dley Col l{e i y ,  H o 1 d 0 1 � Col ll e1 .1', vVmgates 'l'ern pe1anc;e,  C re;:;well  C o ll 1e1Y,  Houghton .M a i n  Coll 1e 1 1 .  rrn d l  8pi  mg', C l ayton A 1 1 1 l rn e  C o  T,t d \¥01 J" Leyland M o101 ' , C a d 1 sl 1 cad P u ill i c ,  8la 1 U 1 � wa1tc ,  Ho1 w1cl t ,  f-laukev ·s Castl 0  Wo 1 k " &l teffi eld Tianspo1 t Dept. Ed"e H 1 11 
h el d  a few weeks ago they would get a sq ua1 e deal . D a 1 n a l l  1 epo 1 t good bu srne:;s an d a 1 e  Ci t y o E  Coventry gave vc t y  good gorng sl1 ong 3 ust now . Glad to hear i t  I p1ogrnmrnes m the Glo uceste1 P a i k iecently . am quite s m e  t h at tb e 1  e a 1 c the m ak i n g ;i  It was ve1 y nice t.o see bandsm-en from 'Jf a 1 ea! ly  good band l i e1 c, some of 1.h e 1 1  Hei e!ord, Chelwnham, A veu111g a u d  1 1 1p 1 1 1 he n:; hcmg p! aye1 s o f  a w i d e  and h i gh � l alve 1 n  tl i e 1 c . 
e x pP11c11ce . C i t encester Contc�t -'l' l i i s  wa� 1 e a l ly a 1\ 1 0e1 sh 1 ook , L � I S ( H 11 t i s l i Ra ilwa� s ) ,  g 1 <11H l day favoured with good weatl 1 er and � I  J\1 <1 rg,u ct ' � ,  a1Hl 1 1 1e  R1•c1 eation Han d �  a i.:oocl c t owd l.vclbrnok Silve r  undt• t :M t  
( B ri t i s h  Rai lways) ' 0 
T l t e  m an agement i eg1ct not, be i ng able t o  a<;cept th e e11t1 i es o f  sevei a l  band� 01 1grnal testp1ece · " R hapsody 1 1 1 Bia s s  ' '  ( Dean Goffi n ) .  
N umbe i ed a n d  H.esel\ ed A i e n a  Se ah; 5 / ­m a y  he obtai ned i n  :vl v ancc f1 0 1 1 1 tl i �  be­gmumg of A ugust.  
-- �+-----
, , ALEXANDER OWEN ' '  MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP l 1 avl' al l  l 1 ll ti 1 J ed engagem e nt;; recently aud R � Barnett , wel l · me11 tcd t he p 1 i zes they I t  ave d i splayed a geuc1 a l  all-round i mprnve- won, fiI st m J unior .M arch and Selcct10n , '!' l ie e xa n nna t 1on,, of t h e  A lexau dc• i Owe . 1  ment A l l  cred it t o  them. with Caln(;) second and Stroud District i\ f e m o11al F und w i l l  b e  h e l d  rn BRA D-Young Brrnn 'l'cnnyson, of St Margar et's tl 1 1 1 <l 8tro nd played wt>l l  and wil l  no FO R D CA NN 1 KC HA]. L on Rat11 1 d a y ,  a n d a sc l 1 ool band . 1 s  a r;o1 ne tt i st of n o  d o 1 1 ht i 1 1 1 p rove wh en ° 1 l 1 ey get sett l ed d ow n Odolw1  8t l t .  1 949 , u nd nol o n Oc l ohpi 9 t h  mean a l n l i 1 y, hot h  w 1 t l i  brass a n d  01 chesL 1 a u1 1dc 1  t l t e i t new B . .M Newen L . i t  wa , a ,,  p 1 P 1' 1 0 1 1 s l v  stal ('d He was the rec1p 1ent of 11 1 gh praise fo1 h i 5  ev idPut ,  a 1 .- a m uch i m p1 o ved ba1td I n t l ie Enti i e� to  close A ugust 3l:;t pfJ01 I H  recently with bot h co.m b i n al i on,s .  l ntc r-Count): A ssociat i ou �ection.  D1 y !J 1 ook I /\ � l � nq u i 1 ie s  to J\l i I .ER H A  R P l�ll, 1 lla1 wo 1 l1 1 ,  Houglilou Marn <1 nd S lu i c- •  made no m 1 i-; l a kc a b o ut it ,u i d d i d wf'l l t u Do 1 1 '  :-11 1 cct ":\ lo,t o 1 1  .M:1 1 1 <; J t e, 1 c t  10 
' '  
. -'  
AUGU t::>T lst,  1949 
I DRUM & 
BUGLE BAND 
I O U TF I TS 
RUS H W ORTH'S ARE IN THE 
P OS1TION TO SUPPLY C O M· 
P LETE OUTFIT!> FOR DRUM 
AND BUG LE BANDS F O R  
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
RUSHWORTH 
& D R E A P E R 
1 1 - 1 7  I SL I NGTO N 
LIVERPOOL 3 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
---
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRA.SS BAND NEWS 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
Prcscot C ables, I hope, took no of-fence at I CLYDESIDE NOTES 
my rema�·ks of last mont h .  T h ey are a good : __ _ 
band, and _ under more favourable arrange- I The ful l  result or the Dalkeith Contest ments, then programme could h ave . been has now come to h and and l thank my 
better received. A fncnd tells ;me then per- Edinburgh corrcspondenL for t h e  trouble 
forma nce m Newsham Park, Liverpool, was he took to get all details. The result of the 
quite u p  to first cla�s standard . . Hope to maj or contest was given last month . M arch 
hear of them compet ing at  Bel�e Vue. contest was won by Tullis Russell, Clyde-
The Warnngton bands , parti. cularly �he bank being secon d .  Best second section 
Kent. Street M_ission, and th e  British Legion b and, C i ty of  Edinburgh ; best third section 
are experi,
encmg a record year for. engage- ban<l, Bow hill Colliery ; best fourth section 
ments . 'I h e  Latch ford Sll bsc�1�t10n h ave band, Dumbarton Burgh ; dress and deport­
also been m . big deman d . . An i nflux o f . ex- ment, lst, M nsselbllrgh ; 2nd, Galashiels 
pert t mtion mto the di strict would rapidly Town . 
restore for 'Varrington much of i ts fame.  The Dunfermline Contest was again 
Having �·cceived a pressing invitation to blessed with splendid weather, and iL 
Irlam, I listened to a good programme by attracted a big crowd to the lovely glen.  
the P ublic Band, and found th em mnch .m Twelve bands went forward for Mr.  
'.l-dvanc� .of when I last h eard th em. Chief  Webster's adj udication, and t h e  playing it ems o[ mterest were those popular classics generally was quite good if not outstand­
" Il Trovatore " and " Oberon." ingly so.  I n the open 'class first prize 
Cadishead Public, an extremely w�l man- Barry Ostlere and Shepherd ( J ; l r n  Fauld s ) ; 
aged b.and , .arc ent.ered : for the Belle V�1e second, Renf rew Burgh (Mr.  Peck h am ) ; C h �mp1onship, and are anx10us to regam third, Tullis Russell ( Urnke Rimmer ) ; best 
thell" former standmg at th at contest . . For second section band, Kelty and Blairadam 
that purpose, M r  . . I. A: G reenwood is to (John Liste r ) ; third section , Bowhill 
coach .them. A very wise move, and one Colliery ( M r .  Rimmer) ; fourth section, 
tha t will h.e beneficia.l ,  wh atever the result. Cupar Town C. Vfr. Mc Bayne ) .  Best F ife "A" 
I . .  feel like complnnentmg the . Clayton section band, Barry Ostlerc and SbepheTcl ; Amlme vVorks B and on a very fan broad- " B" section, Bowhill Colliery. The keenness 
c.a s t .  wh ich should give them .muc11: con- amongst Fi[e bands wa� vei:y evident h ere, 
f1dencc aL th e Belle Vue Ch amp10nship . and they had matters almost entirely to 
Mr. W. H aydock was seei:- recently con- t hemselves.  Apparently Clydebank were 
ductrng the S�andish Subs�npt10n Band m deprived of  the opportunity of  defending 
the p.ark at W1gA.n . . JJoe� this mean a return the " Hannaford " Trophy t h rough the lo lus former active mterest ? There i s contest date being changed from that 
plen.ty of scope for teachers such as he, and originally chosen. Undoubtedly they were 
no one would be more welcome. . . missed, as I heard many enquiries as  to 
Is " Private E nterpri se " to · b e  purged 
from the brass b and movement ? I am 
prompted to ask because of th� many 
r umours floating about concermng the 
contest at :Morecambe, some of them not 
very creditable to t h e  high.up6 �f our 
pre::;um-ed democratic movement. It is very 
noticeable that brass band contests and 
other affairs are now getting i nto the po"."er 
of but a few people , and we are berng 
ordered and regimented b y  a few " sergeant­
majors " of but recent experie nce , but a 
wealth of i n fluence. Because one person 
offers more generous conditions for a 
contest tlrnn others i s  that sufficient reason 
t h at he should be discouraged in his d<�:>ire 
to assist the movement. Why so few entries 
for a contest tltat formerly woulll have 
attracted every first-class band in t he 
British I sles ' • Why so many withdrawals 
of hands who did, enter' ·w hat influence 
was at  work to cause bands to C'liange their 
intention ? Still,  l am informed tbe 
contBst will  go on . even if only in the 
skeleton form of what was expected, and 
tbe same amount of c ash is on offer and 
will be paid out . 
J am all out for well ordered and 
representative organisat ion , wltich is . so 
necessary for discipline and unclers tandmg. 
'!'he rnoven:ant needs such , but it must be 
controlled bv iud ivicluals who h ave, b\· 
practi cal e xperience and sacrifice, worthil)· 
won their way to high office. T h e  
totalitarian state of management can never 
govern the brass band movement ,  which is 
the m usical pastime of working-class 
individuals, and as such, is dependent on 
the enthusiasm of those who prefer brass 
bands as an outlet for 1 heir musical 
instincts . Therefore, both b a ndsmen and 
" private enterprise " must be left a certain 
amount o f  " freedom " in both initiative 
and authoritv, and 'for others to assume full 
autonomy, · eYen at contests, or over 
contesting, is somathing bandsmen and 
others concerned, will not stand for. 
Knowing somethi ng of the " psychology " 
of the average bandsmen and their officials, 
I feel, if the same tactics are persisted i n ,  
a s  t h e  opposition t o  t h e  Morecambe contest 
has shown, the brass band movement is 
heading for trouble. Once it a dmits of 
" dictatorship," where, and on whom will 
S�rry to . note my . old .fnend F�refly is their  non-appearance, and · expressions of (Set tmg a bit slack with . his usual mLerest- regret when �t was learned j ust why they 
i�g not<'.l · . I trust th e Wiga n ban�s are not were not takmg part.  Let's hope no such di sappomt1ng him, al�ilough, like . most misunderstanding arises next year. 
other scnbes, he gets little encouragement. I t  is disconcerting to learn that the Dun­
He deserves a bette� " br.eak " t h an some of firmline Carnegie Trustees are in two minds our ·wigan bands give him. whether or not to continue engaging bands 
SUB RO&A to perform in the Glen bandstand owing to 
----...1.---- t h e  poor support from lhe general public, in 
CORNISH NOTES fact it is understood p atrons are on their 
\Ve have had two outstanding events 
this month . First we had a visit from the 
famous Black Dyke Mills Band .  They 
played at the Royal Cornwall Show, two 
days, 13th and 14th July, and also gave 
concerts in Falmouth , Redruth M arazion 
finishing u p  with · two concelts at Cam� 
borne , l 7th, S unday. This was the longest 
visit to Cornwall by any first-class, band. 
The band rose to the occasion and gave a 
grand display o'f brass band playing, which 
·will  be remembered for a very long time 
to come . The playing of M r .  Alex Owen's 
arrangement . of " Rossini's 'Narks " 
reminded one of years gone by, when our 
best bands used to play such pieces as test 
pieces at contests. Thanks very much Mr.  
Mortimer and Mr. J .  W. Wood for the 
grand treat we h ad during your visit to the 
Duchy. 
last cltanc e .  To put it mildly, I am 
amazed that such a position should h ave 
developed in a county recognised as the 
most brass band minded in Scotlan<l anu 
on looking round the vast arena duril{g the 
progress of the contest l can't believe t h at 
Lhe demand for brass band music has 
dim inished al most lo vanishing point. 
There were literally thousands of people 
present obviously enj oying every piece 
played, and I j ust can't  believe that 1 hese 
same people won't attend ordinary band 
performances, especially as provided by the 
Carnegie Trustees, who h aYe never allowed 
the question of  finance to worry them 
unduly. Just before the war the best bands 
in England and Scotland occupied the 
stand, and I h ave vivid recollections of 
being . present when the free seats were 
fully occu pied, with th ousands more stand­
i ng at the back and sides.  Might I ask the 
Tru stees to hesitate beforp 1.aking a deci­
sion which would adversely effect musical 
c ulture, not only in Fifeshire, but over 
broad Sc otland, and so urn;lermine the very 
purpose for which the Trust was formed. I 
hope Fifeshire musical associations o[ all 
kinds will he u p  i n  arms should it be 
decided to abandon band perform ances in 
.l) unfermline-a protest wh ich should h avP 
" all out " b acking from the S . A . B . A .  and 
its subsidiary bodies . 
I have uow to report on the B ugle 
Contest held 1 6th July, although the 
weather was not too good for the event. At 
times the rain came clown in sheets, but 
the bands stood u p  to it  very well ; some­
times they couldn' t  get to the stage, it  was 
so bad. Under the circumstances the 
plttyi11g was very good indeed. In all 16  
bands had entered. This was the 25th 
anniversary of the contest and one has to 
congratulate the organisers on keeping this 
fine contest going, and it  is a sight well 
worth seeing.  The cups and trophies are 
the fi nest array i n  the country and there is 
the only Royal Troph y to b e  competed for 
at any contest i n  the country. A ltogethcr 
it was a very fine contest which, in the 
words of Mr. H arold Moss was worth 
coming a long way to h ear. ' Full results 
will be found in contest reRults column 
WESTERN MDS I CU S  
· t s  p enalties fal l ?  W e  h ave fought many YORK AND DISTRICT 
wars to stem dictatorial regime, let u s  not ---
h ave war i n  the brass band movement . We The visit of Black Dyke to York was a 
h ave had our quarrels and arguments, but great occasion for all, and those who were 
still remained a " brotherhood . "  "Gaggin�" able to attend the concerts enj oyed every 
and " boycott s " will not assist u s  m minute of  it. .  j\1.uch delight was added by 
remaining so. I write the above i n  all the . unexpected attendance of H a rry 
sincerity , in the h ope reason aml Mortnner, who conducted. Had this been 
co-operation will bring ahout a more adYertised I'm sure the crowds, though 
tolerant and sympathetic 'feeling toward s large, would h ave been greater stil l .  
the effort oi others,  equally concerned about The next band t o  follow t h e  champi.ons 
the welfare of brass bands. was Ebor Excelsior ; they, too, acquitted 
Again Belle \I ue September C hampionsh ip themselves well. Even though the weather 
will soon be upon us, the 97th . What au was very Iiot there was good attendance at 
event the 1001.h will be ! There can be no hoth concerts. 
substitute for this h i storical Annual Belle York City Brass unfortunately had 
Vue day. The performances and successes inclement weather for their concerts in 
of Besses, Dyke, Wyke, Kingston Mills, and Rowntree Park, so the aLtPndances were not 
Mcltham i\Iills will be the foremost topic of good. Nevertheless, the pl aying of th e band 
conversation,  whenever the old h as -beens has improved. In Grace and Percy Dins­
meet, as  will the fame o'f Owe n,  Gladney, dale this band h ave two good cornet players 
and Swift. Also the artistry of t h e  old- coming on . Grace played " Holy City, " 
time soloists who yearly brought the house w h ich was her :firsL solo in p ublic . M r . 
down with their wonderful playing. Sad to :\IcEwan was very pleased with her . Keep 
say, ' Black Dyke ' are the only remaining it up, Grace . 
link of those days to remember. I w o uld like to congratulate Rothwell on 
The contest at Cadish ead on September their contest successes. At Kirbymoorside 
lOth offers a s pl endid and convenient t h ey came second to Shildon ( B . R . ) ,  and at 
opportunity to those bands who fayonr Selby they turned the tables and beat 
' Melody 1\f usic ', and the c hoice of  W .  & R. Rhildon on " Recollections of Beethoven . "  
s available. There a re nurnrrous bands Rowntrees and York City attended Filcy 
within e as�- distance, who ha\'e their contest but were unlucky . I understand 
favouritB selections ; here is t h e i r  chance to Rowntrees put up a good show in the piece 
test their j udgment . Now. what about it, they played, but who made the blunder ? 
I rlam Public,  Barton Hall, Eccles Bora ' ,  l must make a correction from l a st 
Stretford Old & Boro' , Hyde B ritiHh Legion . month's note s ,  re the contest at N orthal­
:geswick, Cheet h am H i l l ,  Street Fold and lerton .  It  was wrongly stated to be h eld on 
other ba nrls of  Manch ester ? They are all Saturday, August 6th, instead of August 
with i n  a h alf h our b us j o urney an<l ongbl 13t h .  1 hope it will not h ave caused anyone 
to support t h e  hand who have ent erprise any undue trouble . 
enough to give what nmny bands and thell" Thirsk and Sowerby are gettimr active 
s upporters arc asking for-an Own Choice with their engagements ; also Catterick 
c ontest. Brit i s h  Legion. 
I underset and that H aydock Collier\' are During a visit to Bridlington I h ea rd 
s ure starters for the Cadiihead event . · Bridli ngton Excelsior playing on the fore-
One would like lo see Earlestown Viaduct shore. They appeared smart in their new 
competing at this contest.  H aving recently uniforms. 
h eard. them , I 'feel their ch ance would be I expect most of our local ban dsmen will 
eqnal to any. b ave read in tli c press about York Festival 
Wi i:r::.tn Bciro' aTe, I he] i eve, in the dumps, 1 951 . Great th ings arc being planned, but 
I don't profess to know the trouble, but I np to now no concerts touch the brass 
h ave no doubt it can, with conunon- sense bands . What about i t  then , York bands ? 
and tolerance .  he straigh tened out. Wigan How abont thinki ng all th i s  ove r .  Cannot 
h ands werP Pver known for tlt eir mood F . someth ing be done to give our bands a 
Down one month , winning contests the next . b0ost. someth i ng out of the ord i n ary for a 
Therefore . I sh ould not be surprised to b ear cl 1 ange . I do h ope our hands w i ll endeavour 
o f  another \Vigan Bora ' f:<ucces s ,  ])PforP the t o  do all they can to make th is  Festi. val a 
sea�on close::. . grrat O(Casion . 
l h r ar good news df the H·�ently re- From t i me to t i m e  t h e  lovely grounds of  
j uvenated Clock Face & R utton :Manor B u rnhy Hall . Pockli ngton,  a re open to the 
B and . an en gagement a t Refton P!l rk . p uhlic fo r ch arity. On August 2lst  th ey are 
Liverpool. under their  old conductor M r .  t o  h e  op0n om·e aga i n .  and a t  the invitation 
Jack _"Vill iams.  p roving that .with f urther I o f :\faj o r  S. �wart, Ebor Excelsi o�· are t o  experience togeth e r ,  tlwy might also b e  1 g� v P a musi cal progra m m e  dunng t h e  
sncc<>ssful a t  contests. W h y  not j o i n  th e Lan- 1 
a i t r rnoon . 
c a shire A��oe htion ? �X . ":\J A R . CO:\I. 
The next big event is  the International 
Fe stival contest to be held in Princes 
Strnet Garclens , Edinburgh, on Saturday, 
20th August, commencing at 2 p . m .  Five 
English and five Scottish bands havr been 
invited to compete, and as each will play 
a selection ( limited to 1 2 minutes) , march 
and hymn, variety will not . be l acking. Then 
the first two prize-winncrn will provide a 
maRsE'fl concert in the evening to complete 
a feast of musi c,  calculated to act as  a 
fitting curtain-raiser for the great Festival 
itself .  
Looking fu rther ahead I would remi nd all 
concerned of the various Scottish Ch am­
p i onships, the Albert Hall finals, and t he 
Daily Hecord qua rtette and solo areas D nd 
finals contests. These are not so far away, 
so get ready. 
And now I am away for my annual break, 
when the opportunity for a complete rest 
from everyday activities will be fully taken 
advant age of.  I hope that those of  my 
readers similarly privileged will h ave as 
happy and l 1 ealt ltf11 l a time as I wi sh for . 
myself .  
BEN LO::.VIOND. 
----+-----
NEWCASTLE AND DISTRICT 
The Annual M iners' Picnic was held at 
M orpPth on the 16Lh July and was attended 
by 25 bands, 13 competing in A Section and 
9 in B Section. The other three bands were 
not eligible to compete in the contest, one a 
Highland Pipe band , for an obvious reason, 
the other two brass bands, 'for some reason 
not so obvi ou s .  In tbe A SecLion of this 
contest, where, according to gossip, " any 
band can win," North Seaton made sure 
that the best band won. Bedlington 
Colli ery were second, and B ackworth 
Collie ry th ird . In the · B Section, D udley 
Colliery, a young combination, astounded 
1.be critics by romping home, with such 
bands as Cragh ead. Brandon and Crookhall 
Collierv second , third and fourth . Good 
l uck to D udley and congrats .  to i\Ir. A .  
Gibson, who is  working h ard here. 
Horden Colliery gave l"wo programmes in 
Newcastle Exhibition Park on July lOth 
and looked very smart in the new uniform s .  
I would like to congratulate M r .  Tom 
Collinson and Sh ildon Railwav Band for 
their fine performance in the same p ark on 
the 17th July . This was lhe best perfor­
mance I ' ve h e a rd from one of our ba nds 
for years . The programme, del ightfully 
chosen, was rendered in a capable manner .  
I noted N .  Ashcroft, late of  H arton and now 
with Carl Rosa . paying solo cornet. You 
h ave made people talk, :Ylr .  Colli nson . 
I sympath ise w'ilh H art.an Colliery on 
their broadcast in " Ch arnpiou B ands . "  
T h e  band were evidently on their toeR and 
in best form, hut lhe recept ion was very 
bad . 
l\Jr.  Eale::;, energetic secretary of J arvi s 
Welfare. kPcps his  hand well in the news 
in the local press.  Thev are engaged prac­
tic-ally every Sunday. · 
Tll C'rc i s  to lw an Own ChoicP ConteRl at 
Seaton B n rn ,  Augnst 20th . I h ope our 
h a nds rally to this contest, as  we lose these 
events th rough poor entries, T underntand 
t h e  M ickl ey Conte::;t is  not to be h eld this 
yra r .  A pill' .  'l' l 1 i f'  was a good event, too 
irood to be l ost . 
NOV AC ASTRIAN . 
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B OSWO RTH & CO. LTD., 1 4- 1 8  H E D D O N ST., LO N D O N ,  W. I .  
BRASS BAN D  PU BLICATIO N S  
R. & B. 
THE ADVENTURERS OVERTURE. A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . · 
3/6 
B.B. 
6/­
�I-
3/· 
3/6 
7/6 
l/· 
3/-
7 /6 
5/· 
6/-
3/· 
3/-
5/-
3/· 
5/· 
6/-
5/-
5/· 
3/-
3/-
3/· 
8/· 
7/6 
E.P. 
6d. 
Jd. 
ld. 
4..j, 
6d. 
3d. 
3d. 
6d. 
Sd. 
6d. 
3d. 
3d. 
5d. 
ld. 
5d. 
6d. 
5d. 
Sd. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
8d. 
6d. 
*BANNERS O F  VICTORY (March). R. Barsotti . . . . . . . . . . 
*CAVALRY CALL (March). J. H. H utchings . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CAVALRY OF THE STEPPES (Patrol ) .  K n ipper . . . . . . . . . . 5/-
CHAL R O MANO (Gypsy Lad) (Overture). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . 
*CHILDREN OF THE REGIMENT (March). j. Fucik . . . . 3/6 
*FANFARE FOR VICTORY. A. W. Ketclbey . . . . . . . . . 
GALLANTRY AND WEDG W O OD BLUE (Dou ble No.) A. W. Ketelbey • •  
IN A PERSIAN MARKET (I ntermezzo Scene). A. W. Ketelbey . .  . . . • 
IN A CHI NESE TEMPLE GARDEN. A. W. Ketelbey . .  . .  . . . . 
6/-
*KNIGHTS OF THE KING (Ceremonial March). A. W. Ketelbey . . • . 3/6 
3/6 
6/-
3/6 
6/· 
7 /-
*LOVE AND THE DANCER (I ntermezzo ). A. W. Ke>elbey . . . . . . 
NEAPOLITAN SERENADE. G. Winkler • . . . . . . . . . . . 
*REMEMBRANCE (Elegy). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . . . . . • 
RENDE ZVOUS (Intermezzo ). W. Aletter . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RUSSIA T O -DAY (Selection Soviet A i rs).  Arr. Charros i n  . . . . . . 
SACRED HOUR (Reverie). A. W. Ketelbey . .  . . . . . . . . . • 
SANCTUA RY OF THE HEART. A. W. l<etelbey . . . . . . . . 6/-
3/6 
3/6 
3/6 
1 0/6 
*SP I R I T  OF Y OUTH (March). C. J. G i l bert . . . . . . . . . . . . 
*STATE PR OCESSI O N  (Ceremonial March). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . • 
*TENACITY (March). R. Barsotti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WALTZING T HR O '  O LD V I ENNA (Selection). I. Geiger . . . . . . 
WEDG W O OD BLUE AND GALLANTRY (Double No.).  A. W. Ketelbey . .  
* Indicates Card Size 
SEND FOR FREE SPECIMEN BOOKLET GIVING SOLO · CORNET PARTS OF OUR POPULAR BAND N'JMBERS 
(including rhe abo>e) 
M U S  I C  l Q V E R  'S Q U I Z  Mo.re than 2,000 teasing and informative . 9 uestions (with answers) from the realms of m us i c  and m us1c1ans. 2/6 
NORTH STAFFS. DISTRICT SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
Rode Hall Silver a re busy giving concerts As intimated in last month's notes, there 
under their new bandmaster, M r .  E .  has been mnch activity b y  bands i n  this 
Francis,  who has recently been appointee! area, and I will endeavour to give a f a i r  
to t h e  position.  share of  publicity.  
Local  p arks h a ve been visited by Axmi.nster E . I .  are regularly on the S quare 
Parker's B rewery. The band competed at at their home town and fulfilling other 
Alsager Con Lest and gave a good pcrfor:m- engagements, too. 
ance under the direction of their band- Colyton ,  their neighbours , are certainly 
master Mr. H. Goodier .  This was the first well to the fore, and 1 hope tq see tltcm 
time that he has t aken charge of the band contesting in the n e a r  'future . 
at a contest, as 1Ir .  Thorpe officiated at Ottery S t .  M.ary are receiving more 
previous one s .  requests f o r  services th a n  they a r e  able t o  
A t  the Alsager Contes t . h eld recently, I accept on account of m any men working only four bands competed. The results were : e arly and late on work 01£ importance.  
M arch, . lst,  Parker's  Brewery ; 2nd, 1 .  Sidmouth �re at  the peak of  performances 
Middlewich Centenary. Selection, lst,  I
m the b.eauuful M anor Grounds,  and h ave 
M idcllewich Centenary ( W .  Lawton ; 2nd, been rem forced by transfers from Wales 
Parker's Brewery ( H .  _ Goodier) .  T h e  a n �  o t h e r  up-country d1stnchi. 
remaining bands were Rists Works and I 1opsham, athough depleted through 
Crewe W . E . ,  who gave only fair perform- young men called up for N.ational Service ,  
ances .  A good crow<l o [  local bandsmen are . e ndeav?unng to keep alive the spirit o f  
were present and the a dj udicator w a s  M r .  their. M usical �nectar , who is  still i n  
H .  M oss, whose deci sion was well received.  hospital, l� ut hoprng for a speedy recovery . 
City of Stoke-on-Trent Constabulary and .Exeter S . R .  and D�strict are inundated 
Parker's Drewery officiated a.t the Stafford- with demands for services, but unfortunate­
shire Agricnltural Show, which was held ly .are unabl� to comply :With all enquiries 
in Longton Park . owmg to �uties on the railroad. 
.Madeley S ilver h ave attendee! engage- Kmgsbndge , too, h ave more calls than 
ments at Crewe and Hanley ; Mr.  J .  Glover they are able to cope with as a combination,  
conducted.  but those . w�10 h ave a spare h ou r  or two are 
Other local bands a rc also busy with helpi'.1g smnlar J;iands in t�1eir district. 
engagement s .  Pl:y mouth continue fulfillmg engagements 
J\'liss B .  Nolan, lady trombonist of on th.e Hoe :-incl other pleasure grounds in 
Parker's Brewery Band.' is  making great th.
e c'.t
_
y ,  wlu�h at one time was the sole 
progress and has appeared at several places pi eseiv e of military bands stationed there . 
in the district as soloist . D�rtm.outh, n ot yet up to full strength, are 
CORNETTO putt �ng i n  yeoman service to their town and 
�---+---- helprng other small bands who, like 
BARNSLEY AND DISTRICT themselves, are having a difficult time. 
Birdwell were again engaged at Locks 
Park, Barnsley, on J uly 3rcl. 
Stocksbri dge Old were engaged there on 
S unday, July lOth . 
l would like some news of Dodworth and 
National Reserve Bands. 
Ryhill are going on nicely . 
The same can be said as reganls H oyston 
New Monckton. 
I hear Darton h ave changed tlteir name 
to Wooley Colliery Institute Band. Let's 
hope th is w i l l  be th e making of  a good band 
at D arton . 
July 9th was a reel letter dav for t h e  
Ladies' Committee o f  the Rovston" N . III . C . l .  
a t  their garden p arty, which w a s  held at 
the Grange, kindly lent by :M r. and .Mrs . 
E .  W .  Gill . The weather was ideal and 
everything wenL well according to plan · a 
mock auction brought in a good sum, Mrs. 
Emery m aking a good auctioneer.  Various 
stalls were in charge of the ladie s . .  A 
feature of the evening was M iss Parker's 
B allet Dan cers frorn thP M od<�rn Sch ool . 
Without a doubt these girls had the style 
and grace that is  ne ded in ballet dancing. 
The Garden P arty was opened by Dr. P are, 
o f  R oyston, who said he was pleased t o  see 
the band sli ll  c arrying ou, wit.Ji a La<lies'  
Committee like they had.  H e  hoped t o  see 
lhe new .instruments soon.  The band pla)·ed 
for dancmg on t h e  fl oodlit lawn to :fi nish a 
most enjoyabie clay . YOHKY 
-----+----
CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
T h e  contest in the Dunfermline Glen, 
under the auspices of t he Fife Charities 
Band Association, on J 1111e 25th, was a 
great success. The beautiful dav and the 
delightful surroundings brought "thousands 
of people to listen to the playing of the 
band�. B arry's,  of Kirkcaldy, gave an out­
standmg performance, one of their Ye1-y 
best, and won first prize, as  was generall}· 
cxpccl.cd.  The Renfrew band also gave a 
very good performance and are coming 
al ong in first-class style ; watch t hem, YOll 
oth er cracks . Tull i s  Russell gave a 1 ice 
show, but were not quite so convincing as 
the week before at Dalkeith.  Tuning was 
not good in several of  the other bands, but 
the hot day accounted for a lot of  this .  It 
was a great day for meeting old bandsmen 
who h ave heard much good playino- in this  
famous glen by all  the well-known° bands . 
One would -Uke to hear more about the 
F alkirk and district bands . C amelon and 
Scottish Dyes showed good promise a year 
or two ago, but seem to h ave gone Yery 
quiet lately. Kinaird also are very quie t . 
but I am pleased to know that Bonnybridge 
are pulling up well again.  Kilsyth M i ners 
are r.ath e r  qniet, but 1 hope they will p u t  
on a little extra f o r  the forthcoming c h am­
pionships. Alloa, Alva and the Devon 
Colliery Bands were each engaged for t he 
l ocal games and are doing a few concerts . 
The Devon Colliery Band, I am advised, 
are not doing so well as was expected ; they 
h ave good support and should m ake good 
use of it  and go in for a few contests. A 
good distri ct this for a first-class band . 
Pttrkhead Forge , Clydebank, S . C .W . S .  
and Barry's h ave each visited t h e  H illfoots 
district and given good performances . 
Among the programmes played b�' m any 
bands of to-day there i s  a kind of mus ic 
wh i c h  is m i ssing and a great loss to the 
bandsmen themselves . I refer t o  the 
Handelian Choruses.  etc . ,  which are very 
popular among vocal i sb and others not con­
nected with brass band s .  Vv. and R .  h ave 
splendi d  arrange ments of these and t hey 
are :fine practice for the bandsmen ; above 
all,  they are far m ore interesting than many 
of the " noYCllics " played t o-day. 
' 
SANDY McS COTT I E .  
Buckfastle1gli B .  L .  h a v e  j ust completed 
a carmval week for their i nstrument fund 
and Bude are following suit. 
Holsworthy . and Okehampton Excelsior are appearmg i n  their respective towns a nd atte ndmg fetes, etc . ,  also Okehampton Boro' hop.e to recomm�nce activities immediately then' newly-appornted bandmaster arrives . Northlew are receiving tuition !from Bandrn:aster Ogden, and H atherleigh like­wise under B an d master J. Gale. 
Bideford are unfortunaLely losing their bandmaster, Mr. Headon, who has alreadv several classes in conj unction with the Devon County Education and is being app�mtcd t� other districts where hi::; serv.ices are 111 much demand. Fmally, tlte S . W . B . B .  Association Contest has been fixed for the 6th December next Mi:- .Harry M ortimer being selected a� adj udicator and guest conductor for the massed bands concert. This contest is open only to members of  the Associa Lion but would welcome applicati ons from ' non­member bands m the area, the secretary'R name and address LS, Mr. Bram Derri ck 52 C.edar Road. Exeter ; the closing date fo{­en�nes Ls lst October, and fee for memher­sl11p and contest inclusive is £2 2s .  
EXEFAL. 
----+----
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE NOTES 
Dobcross Prize attended Belle Vue con­t e�t on J nlr 9th and although not in the p nzes gave . a pleasing performance. B etter luck next tJJnc, Mr. Platt. 
Boarsburst are working h arcl under M r .  
R .  Buckley, havrng f ulfilled several enCfa"e­
ments, and also intend competing at (: f�w 
contests.  
Stalybridgc Old continue to m ake pro­
gress under ::\'Ir.  Crowther, their band­
master.  They gave two concerts i n  the West 
Encl pleasure grounds, Ashton, on July 3rd 
to a \'ery appreciative audience . They were 
a l:;o engaged to p l ay for the members' 
children of the Sta lybridge Co-op . ,  playing 
from the l\larkct Place to the Lower Play­
ing Fields at Cheetham Park.  
Hyde B . L .-Congratulations on Y.o ur  
success at Belle Vue, gai ning second prize ; 
shall we see you competing at the Septem­
ber con1 est ? 
Tintwistle Public gave two concerts · in 
C heetham Park, Stalybridge. I noticed a lot 
of fresh faces. Mr.  .T . Belfield was in 
ch arge . I should welcome a few lines, M r. 
Lea I t .  
Oldham B . L.-Hea rty congratulations o n  
your succes.s at Belle Vue ; first prize i n  second section. M r .  M arsden their h ard­
working secretary'  informs me that so far 
t h e  band !J ave attenrled five contests, gain­
rng t hree :firsts, one third and one fifth . The 
band is  s�lf-supporting, each member p ay­
ing- a shilling weekly.  This is the rigbt 
spirit.  
Adamson :Ylilit ary .-I wish to thank l\I r .  
W .  Flether, t heir g-enial secretary ,  for h ! s 
business-like letter regarding h i s  band 's  
p rogreHR. This i s  one of the most popul a r  
c i \' i c  military bands i n  the country ; they 
have already fulfilled a long list of engage­
ments and arc a great attraction wh ,.. re vp r  
they appear. The sympathy of  myself and 
all banrlRruPn will go out to their poµular 
conductor, Mr. Harold Green, in the sad· 
bereavement he h as snstainecl in t h e  loss o f  
his wife, w h o  died on June 13th in hospital 
a'fter a long, painful illness . 
' 
Stalybridge Borough , Hollingwort h ,  
Delph , Glossop Old . Glossop M ilitary, 
Marple . CompstalL Breclbury and Romily, 
Oldham and D i stricL B ands .-I h ave no 
news . but i f  the secretaries will  drop me a 
f£'W lines c / o  the Editor, I will gladly 
forward same on for p ublication. 
THO:MPSON CROSS .  
-
... 
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PO STAL TU IT ION 
THE 
P A R R  
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Complete courses in ;-
BAN DMASTERSH IP, CO NDUCTI N G ,  
SCORI N G ,  HARMONY, THEORY, etc. 
Write for Syl labus (stati �i teaching requirements) to : 
T H E  PRINCI PAL, The Parr School of Music, 
Wellington Chambers, 2 V ictoria Street, Manchester 
Telephone :  BLAckfriars 4979 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
News this month must be short and to 
the point .  
Cirencester contest was appare11tly a 
success agaiu, although this was not due to 
B ristol bands who were conspicuous by 
their absence ; why I don't know. Bands 
who competed at Chippenham met agai n in 
class 2 with addition of Calne Town , who 
must be congratulated on getting a first 
( deportment ) and two second prizes .  
Drybrook were highly delighted to have 
won the Wessex and Glo11cesiersl1ire 
Association Championship beating Wood­
falls who had beaten tbem at C hippenh am .  
�· . Annetts, solo cornet o'f Drybrook, who 
1s  m the R . A . F  at H nllavington, WiltPhire, 
won a cup for the best soloist of the day. 
I . have not 11card from Bridgwater 
offici ally, but I understand there is a rrood 
e11�ry. I kno�v Bath Spa I mperial 
"
and 
C.h1ppenh am Town are going from this d1stnct. B andsmen looking for a good d ay 
out must pay a visit here to the contest and 
a very fine show as well . 
. South sea contest h as secured 16 entri e s .  s i x  1n first . section on " Symphony in C 
, ; 
and ten 111 second section on " Th e  
:'.\!Iounta.111 Chief . "  Q 11ite good for a fi rst 
attempt at running a contest. M r .  Brooke 
( honorary secretary) is very enthusiastic 
about it and every convenience is to be 
made for spectators and bandsmen. There 
sho1�ld be sorn:e good playing in both 
sectrnns. I hear that Fishponcl s B. L.  and 
Corsham Town h ave entered ·from this  
area . H ere again,  all  we want i s  aoocl 
weather .to ensure a succ.essful tlme. Southsea is on August 6tli and Bridgwater 
August 13th-gooc1 luck to both . 
Pewsey contest is to be held a()'ain in 
Sep�ember ; see advert on page 6 .  " 
K mgswood Evangel played recently in 
the Parade G a rdens at B ath and received 
a very good notice in the local Press as 
also. did B . 1\ . C .  Works under He1:bert 
�evier. B ath Spa I mperial also. played well 
r ecently. These bands are repla cina the 
many A�·my . bands formerly engaged in Bath; t�1 s  /ornt shou�d be borne in m ind. 
M� fr.ien , Mr. Collier, of P aulton, sends along lns usual letter .  Thi� one records the 
fact that a preBentation concert was 
recently held at wl1 ich thr " D . H .  ' '  West 
o f  England 4th Section Area. Troph y was 
presented. Space forbids me recording all 
thaL took place in which M r .  J. B . Yorke fig:1recl largely. . Representatives of Bndgwater l mpenal and Win c anton al,;o s upported the event. 
� 
WESTERN BOO-Wt 
----+----
COVENTRY NOTES 
Thanks, Mr.  Easton, for news of Arley 
WeHare Band's  activitie s .  I wish all secrn­
tanes would send news like this, then I 
could keep your band' s names in front of 
all readers of onr fine paper. A rley W elfare 
Band are very busy ill: the M idlands parks 
tbeu l atest hem.g r n  M emorial P ark, Coventqr ; and durmg the month h ave also 
played rn the lovely St.  Nicholas P ark at  
Warwick, also at the Miners' Gala at 
Nuneaton, and have now completed twelve 
engagements in as m a ny weeks . They are 
lioprng to compete at Tamworth cor�test., 
and Mr. Easton mourns the fact of the 
;;l10rtagc of a Section " B  " c ontest i n  th is 
area. Well, Mr.  Easton, tnank.s ior your 
ne�vs, a[](l .I l 10pe you are successful at 
Tamworth . 
Coundon and Keresley h ave been th rough 
a rough time but have now secured a new 
bandmaster. in M r  . . D. Gardner, late of C'.oventry Silver, so perh aps they will over­
ncle most o'I their trouble . Why no news 
Mr. Armstron g ?  
· ' 
Cove
,i;
try �oll i cry arc now ni�ly on their 
way ; agam no news, Mr. Blake ?" 
Coventry 'City are very busy, h aving 
been to Brighton and London, etc . ,  this 
1rn:int\1 . I h ear you are NOT entering the 
�nn c1 pal con test ( September, Belle Vue ) ,  
Why, Mr.  Murray?" Remember, a band 
that doesn't contest falls back . 
Fisher and Ludlows h ave been very busy, 
and I b ear they were at Stonelei gh H all 
and played very n i cely. 
-
Coventry Silver h ave entered Belle V u e  
September contest and w i l l  try h ard to fi l l  
City o f  Coventry's positio n .  I expect w e  
sh all h ave Fi sher and Ludlow 's also at 
B elle V 11e ; and n s L have said before in m y  
notes,  l\[ i d l and b and s a r e  on t h e  " up and 
u p , "  so watch ont York s .  and Lanes . ,  you 
won't, h ave i t  all your own way much 
lonller.  Coventrv Silver h ave fulfi ll ed 
engagements at Coventry, Warwi c k ,  and 
Birmingh am this  month and are looking 
forward to t h eir vi sit 1o the "Arboretum " 
at N ottingham on August B ank Holiday 
Monday. M r .  Wilson, their secr:etary , telJ s 
me the band i s  visiting N ewcastJc-n nucr­
Lyml' also in Augu st . 
BefOl'e closing, let rne ask all you secre­
taries for news of your activities ; remembt:r, 
it i s  for YOUR barnl's benefit. 
.Ml ll LANDEH . .  
BRADFORD AND DISTRICT 
Congratul tions to H aworth P�blic on 
their second prize at Kirkstall .  This is some 
reward for Mr. Roge rson and his  men. They 
have pulled together well through a most 
iryiug period ; now I hope that we s h all 
soon hear m'Ore good news from this fine old 
band. 
BOLTON AND DISTRICT 
'Jhe Bands in Bol1 on and district are still 
very busy. 
The Bolton Band have engagemrnts on 
the follow mg date s : West Park , Wol ver-
1� ampton, August 
, ,
7th ; New Bri ghton, 
Sepl ember l lth. I hey h ave also entered 
for th.:i ch ampionship contest at Belle Vue 
on 8eptember 3rd . 
A meeting of the newly-formed entertain­
ment? committee in Bolton made no 
clecrn1ons. They were all referred back to 
the next meeti.ng. I . am expecting great Uungs from this corn 1mttee, and if I can do 
the Brass .Bar;id ;movement any good, I shall  try to do rt 1f grvcn the cl iauce .  
Bolton Public a n d  E agley Mills a •·e 
fulfilling nun:i.erou s engagements and, I a�11 
told, are havmg good rebeasals. 
1 heard Horwich give a concert in Moss 
B ank J:'ark on th e holi day Sunday, J une 
26th . The clay was i deal and the crowd 
·were very pleased witli their perfornt ancP . 
O LD VET. 
----+----
W 0 R C ESTERS HIRE NOTES 
B radford Victoria drew number one at 
�iley Co!1test. T]tere were many good points 
m th.eir per1 0rmance, cspeuially the 
expressive playrng of their solo euphonium 
player. . R reLfortnn Silver played to a large crowd 
Well clone Gomer::al :M ills ! Your fi rst (n the Abbey Park, Evesh am; on June 12th . 
pri1:e at Filey was a great a ch ievement. To They are very busy tlns sraso11. On August 
be placed in front of such bands as lst they attend the Bi deford Carnival, anrl 
H aniforth Colliery and H ammond' s  Sauce also have entered the H cadi naton ( Oxford ) 
Work� speaks well for the tu�tion you are Band Contest. They will als; play at the 
rece1vrng from Mr.  F rauk Braithwaite local fetes.  
Bradford City are very busy with en::rage- . Mr .  J.  t-i: · Boffy qoes it again ; h e  went to 
ments.  They are. building up in stre;;gth , give C atsh1ll and D i strict Band a rehear­
and h ave now a fine team ol£ soloists am.1 an sal, and aniving twenty minutes before 
enthusiastic band. Watch them a
'
t future tirne . found the full band · ready and full of 
contests ! a,
nt1c1patwn for a good morning's leswn. 
Two of our band s ,  H ammond ' s  Sauce T he sp1nt and enth usiasm of t h i s  band wil l 
Worl�s and B utterfielc('s Tank Works, h ave carry them a long way.  Good luck 
acqmtte� themselves well. in the " Up and 
Catsbill 1 
' 
Coming broadcast senes . B utterfield 's  Kidderminster Silve r  will  O'ive a concert 
broadcast was d'!ring a very busy p eriod, on August 13th at 3 p .m .  
" in the park, 
they were fulfilling engagements on five Quarry Bank and at 7 p . m .  at Brierley H i l l  
consecutive days , including two days at ( Stevens Park) . 
Leeds Flower Show. Evesh am Town Council is helping the 
\VHsden &ubscription were in good form I town band to gel moTe new m11s1c.  
at Hill  Top . Gala. Thi; smartness, discipline . 
Wolverh ampton Parl):s Committee are 
and enthusiasm of this . band is good to see . g i vmg tl 10 local brass hands a larger share 
Yeadon, , " Old " are f_ull of the " vigour 
th i s  year.  
of youth, and are lookrng forward to their Northfield Pri:<:e play e d  in Brinton Park 
centenary celebrations next year.  I h ave Kiddermi nster, on S u nday . July 17tb , but 
see11 a recerit balance s h eet of theirs wh i c h  were noL u p  t o  contP sti ng point . 
is a credit �.o everyone concerned D i ck Brom sgro v e Town h ave been i n  both 
I;I n? son in particular .  Dick is not �nly a p a rks agai n  this year at K i ddermi nster.  
wizard treasurer, " b e  i s  a h andy bands- M alvern , I mperi al,  nnder :'\fr. Smith are 
man, too, and if nec:ssary will  tackle any 
h aYing a busy Reason. I sh ould like a few 
rn s,trument from bantone to drum to keep lines, J\Ir. Smith.  HONO U H. B R I G H T .  
t h e  ba!'lcl on i t s  rounds wlicn he is  after the + 
subscnbers ! WATH AND DISTRICT 
. "-� c?ordir�g to all reports, the bands I v1s1tmg .Lister P ark, Bradford, t h i s  season are keeprng up a very good standard . 1 h ave 
not been able to hear any of them unti l 
Sunday evening, 17th Jul y .  wheu I h a. cl the 
plc:i:�11rc of 1 1 st�ning to the G ri methorpe 
Colliery. }Ir. ::VIileman has them nuder fine 
control .  I w�s m uch impTessed by bis fine 
team 
_
of soloists, and the Gounod selection 
(W. H . ) revealed the good qualities of the 
band, and the conductor's genuine musician-
am son.\· �hat my nolcs for May issue 
were not p ubl i s hed amongst a few otb ers.  
th rough sl1 ortage of spac0,  and I was too ill 
to m ake my reports for J une i ssue, but r 
am pleased to he able to get out again . 
sl11p.  A VENUE. 
----.+----
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Slaithwaite competed at the Selby conte::;t 
an.d we�e awarded first for deportment, and 
third. m the selection contest .  Their Carmval was a h uge success, and t h e  funds 
will benefit by approxim ately £100. Their  
broadcast was first class .  I ntensive 
rehearsals will surely get them into 1938 
form. 
Li nthwaite h ave had a few engagements ; 
they h�ve a good lot of players, and, with 
pro. tmtion, can stage a com eback. 
M a rsden Senior Sch ool were at Molclgreen 
Cami val on July 9th and gave a good 
account of them selves under JVl r .  L. E ast­
wo.od, . the son of Tom Ea stwood, who was aui uchcat1ng in Cumberland. 
H ade Edge staged a successful concert at 
H olmfirth. H ere is a pure amateur l>and 
th at gives all the subsidised works and 
colliery b ands a run for their money. 
SeMom are they out of the prize list. 
K i rkb urton Victoria are busy with engage­
menh1. 
Lindley Band played for the I . C . 1 .  Gala. 
Meltham Mills h ave had a successful 
C arnival.  
H olme Silver busy with e ngagements.  
Also H epworth Silver and Lockwood. 
M arsden :'\If. I .  gave a concert in the 
M arsden P ark, under ihe conductorship of 
Mr.  Stewart Garside, a member of Sl aith­
waite . 
Flockton United have a good number of 
engagements yet to !fulfil. M r .  C . \Vester­
by is working h ard with the youngsters 
while the cornet section is strengthened by 
the return of P. Rafter from the force s .  
Their band contest on June 25th was a 
great success ( financially ) which will help 
'for the repair and renovations of th e B and 
'Room. The band are hoping to compete in 
the N . C . B .  Contest. at Sheffield, in March 
1950. 
' 
The H uddcrnficld B . B .  A ssociat ion con­
test on August 27th s h ould be a great 
:rncee;os if l l ie  weath e r  is favourabl e .  It  i s  
t h e  only contest I know of that i ns i s ts on 
barring " borrowed " players . And it j s  
now time t o  arrange for the winter solo, 
dud, and quartet contests, so th at t h e  
young players c an till  the places o f  the 
bonowed players, and-
OLD CONTESTOR. 
I am glad to see t h at there i s  a band at 
Wal h,  n s  T noticed four or fi ve in uniform 
get into a .taxi the c lay of  the m iners' 
demonst ration at Wakefield . The publ i c  
never h e a r  t h e  band at an�· time, and they 
do not know whether t h e re i s  a band at 
Wath since they ch anged their name to 
Wath :Y[ a in . l '  won<ler whether the band 
offici als h a ve ever thought about meeting 
th e Council offic i als to see what they are 
able to allow the bands for plaving in tile 
Town .Hall Gro unds on Sunday e�venings, 
or askmg them to arrange to bui lrl a band­
stand somewhere i n  the di stri ct. 
Mexboro Military, Hoyland Town and 
El secar Silver are very well  booked i'.ip for 
engagements fo1 thi s  seai;on, and Wombwell 
Town and B ritish Legi on are doi ng very 
well , but l sho uld like a hit of news from 
some of these bands for their own benefi t.  
A LLEGRO . 
Mr.  GEORGE THORPE, of Langold, 
�ott s . , writes : " l would like, through 
your valuable paper, to pass on to .i\h. 
Albert Cole and his wife, the con2ratula­
tions of the many friends who were not able 
to be at the celebrations h eld at Langold 
on their silver wedding anniversary. Re 
Harworth Colliery Band, when I was a sked 
to take the position as conductor in Feb­
ruary of 1 948 I found the membership of 
the band was 13 players, but with the 
ass i stance of Mr. J. Parkin,  secretary , and 
M r .  J .  Appleton, treasurer, in J2 months 
we have 26 players, and have i n  the mean­
time secured a new uniform and paid for it. 
+ • + 
R EVOLECO write s : " Revo Works h ave 
a very full programme for the forth coming 
season, with the result th at they have b ad 
to refuse a number of engagement s due to 
their p revious commitments . Included in 
their programme i s  an engagement all the 
the members are looking forward to-that 
i s ,  a visit to Aberystwyth on Sunday, 14th 
August, when they give two concerts. This 
will be their first appearance there . 
:ffi ra�s man� <tontesta 
N O RT H A LL E RT O N 
First Annual Brass Bancl Contest ( Open ) ,  
S a t u rday, 13th August. Selection, Own 
Choice, lst prize, Cnp and £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 
3rd , £5 . Waltz ( W .  & R . )  O wn Choice, l st, 
£4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ J .  March, Own Choice . 
lst,  £3 ; 2nd, £2 ; _?;rd, £1.  S ilver Medals 
for  best Solo Cornet, Horn, Euphonium 
and Trombone . Entrance fee 20s.  Adjudi­
cator, :Ylr. Harold Moss.  
Secretary, M r .  W . W .  TEMPLE, 12 Bridge 
Terrac e .  Nortb allerton. 
TA M W O RT H  
T amworth Entertai nment Committee 
IT' S TI M E  YO U TAL K E D  TO (Western Command ) ,  i n  conj unction with the Borough Council, w ill h old their Third 
Annual B rass B and Contest on S aturday, 
13th August, in the Castle Grounds, Tam­
worth . Tcstpiece : " Recollections of B eet­
hoven " ( W .  & R . ) .  First prize, £25 and 
Cup value £100 ; second prize, £15 and 
" Seal " Cup value £100 ; third prize, £8 . 
March ( on stand) , own c'hoice.  Special 
cash prizes for marching and deportment 
on march . Adjudic ator : Mr. J. A. Green­
wood . 
U N I Q U I P  
ABOUT OUT FITS 
FOR NEXT SEASON 
Remember Uniquip offer you service backed not only by 
B ritain's best sty le, value and service, but backed too by 
the word of hundreds of satisfied bands 
THE UNI FORM CLOTH ING & EQUI PMENT CO. LTD. 
Entries to Mr. F. COTTERILL, B . E . M . ,  
7 4  Cross Street, Ta mworth , Staffs. 
M ARS KE BY SEA, Y O R KS. 
Open Brass Band Conte s t  ( promoted cy 
M arske and New M arske Horti cultural 
Society ) ,  Saturday, 131.h A ugust. Test pi ece.  
any W .  & R .  Waltz.  First prize,  £20 and 
the Society ' s  Challenge Cup ; second, £6 : 
� 1U IL 1() � 
11:2 IE A\ I[) "" :f 
(With Pianoforte Accompan i ment)  
Eb Soprano 
" Pegasus " Drake Rimmer 
Bb Cornet,  Fl ugel or E uphon i u m  
" D  B A " e on ugu re . . Alfred Ashpole 
Eb Horn or Soprano 
" Si lve r  Threads Amongst the Gold " W. A. Allison 
(Ai r Var ie)  Piano accompt. by Drake Rimmer 
Price 3 /6 each Post Free , 
P U B L I S H E R S : 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFI CE 
SIBSEY • BOSTON 
BRI DGWATER, Somerset 
Open Brass Band Festival ( promoted by 
Bridgwater Allotment Association ) ,  Satur­
day, August 13th, in the Blake Gardens. 
Two sections .  Testpieces-Class 1 :  "Arolclo" 
or " Cosi fan Tutte " (W. & R . ) .  First 
prize, " H awkes Sil v�r Shield " and £30 ; 
second, £15 ; third, £10.  Class 2 :  " The 
Mountain Chief " or " Knights of Old " 
( W. & R . ) . First prize, " Admiral Blake 
Challenge Shield " and £15 ; second, £8 ; 
third, £5.  Gold and Silver Medals for Best 
Trombone and Cornet Soloists.  ·class 3 :  
Deportment Contest. Classes 4 and 5 :  
M arch Contests, Own Choice, Silver Chal­
lenge Cups and three cash prizes in each 
class . Mass Performance, M arch, " West­
ward Ho " (vV. & R . ) .  At:ij ucli cator, Dr.  
Deni s Wright.  
Further particulars from : Contest Secre­
taries, Messrs.  T. B A L E  & W. H .  PALM E R ,  
19 Camden }foad, Rridgwater, Somerset. 
W O R R A L L  H I L L .  
Fifth Annual Open Brass Band Conte&t 
and Flower, Fruit and Vegetable Show 
w i ll be held on Satmclay, August 20th.  
4 p . m .-March 011 Street, own selection 
prize £2 2s. ; 5 p . m.-1\Iarch on Sta2e ow� 
selection, prize £3 3 s . ; 6 p .m .-Open ' Con­
test, t.estpiecc, " Recollections of Beet­
hoven " ; first prize, £20 ; second, £15 ; 
third, £10.  Adj udicator : M r. C .  A .  Ander­
son.  
Secretary : Mr. 0 .  H .  JORDA:N, 14 Council 
Villas.  Worrall Hill, Lydbrook, Glos . 
LYD � EY, G los. 
Band Contest and M ale Voice Choir 
Competition , August 27th . Testpiece for 
bands has been altered from " Cinq M ars " 
( W .  & R . )  to " Recollections of Beet­
hoven " ( W .  & R . ) . P rizes for bands : 
First, £30 ; second, £15 ; third, £10.  M ale 
Voice Choir testpiece remains " On the 
Ramparts " ( Saintis) . Prizes : First, £25 ; 
second, £10 ; third, £5. 
Schedules and particulars from the hon. 
secretary, Mr. F. L. WINTLE, Forest Road. 
Lydney, Glos .  
DEAR HAM, Cumberland 
Brass B and Contest ( in connection with 
Dearham and District Horticultural Society 
Show and Sports ) ,  to be h eld on A�1gust 
27th . Contest open to all bands who have 
not won a prize of more than 20 guineas 
since 1947 . Testpiece, " Songs of Scotland " 
( W .  & R . ) . First p rize, £20 and B arra­
clough Challenge C up ,  to be held for one 
year ; second, £12 10s. ; third, £7 10s . ; 
fourth, £5. Replica trophies for solo cornet, 
euphonium, trombone .  M arch ( Own Choice ) .  
First prize, £3 ; second, £2. Special prizes 
of £3 and £2 will b e  given to the firnt two 
bands, not in the first four prize list, who 
h ave never won a contest outside the Cou ntv 
of Cumberland . Adjudicator, M r .  J .  F aulds. 
For schedules and full particulars apply 
to Sports Secretary, Mr. T. CHARTERS . 
29 Maryport Road, D earham, Maryport, 
Cumberland. 
CAD I S H EAD ,  N r. M anchester 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest w i ll 
be h eld on Saturday , September lOth, in 
St. Mary ' s  School G rounds, C adishead . 
First prize , "Groves and Wb itnall Challenge 
Cup " and £20 ; second, £10 ; third . £7 ; 
fourth, £3. Testpiece, " Own Choice " (W . 
& R . ) .  Adj udi"'ato1\ Mr.  F .  V .  Lloyd, 
Warrington . Entry fee, £1 . 
F ull particulars from, and all entries to : 
Mr.  L .  WARSO P ,  296 Liverpool Road, 
C adishcad, N r .  M anchester . 
BARTO N-O N- H U M BE R  
Brass Band Contest, S aturd ay , &eptember 
10U1 , open to all band s .  'restpicce ,  " Th e  
Mountain Chief " ( W . & R . ) .  First prize, 
£20 : second , £10 : third , £5. March- Con­
test ( on stand ) ,  first, £5 ; second, £3 ; 
lhnd, £2 . Deportment Contest for Silver 
Gnp . Entries close August 27th . Entry 
Fee £1 . 1 . 0 .  Adj udicator Mr. J. M .  
Wood ( Black Dyke Mills Band) . 
.Secretary, M r . W .  A .  LOWERY, 1 1 
V1cton a Terrace , Dam Road, B arton on 
H umber, Lines . 
PEWSEY, Wi lts. 
A Brass Rand Contest will he held in 
connection with Pewsey and District C arni­
val, at Swan Meadow, Pewsey, on Saturd ay, 
September 17th , 1949 , at 2-15 p . m .  Section 
" A ," �estpiece, " W ayside Scenes (W .  & 
R . ) . FHst prize, £ 1 0  and S ilver C h a llenae 
C 11p, to be h eld for one vear" second £G · 
�J 1 i rcl .  £2. l O s . ,  ,�e ct i on " " B'." Testpiece '. l\ [ ou ntam Chief ( W .  & R . ) .  Fi rPt pri ze 
£7 and Silver Ch allenge C u p ,  to be h eld fo{· 
onr' year ; second, £4 ; third, £2. March 
Contest (on the stand ) ,  open to all compet­
i ng haml s .  " Own . Choi c e . "  Firs1  prize , 
£2 ; second, £ 1 ; thud, 10s . 6 d .  Entrance 
fee� : Section " A ," 15s . ; Sect i on " B . "  1 0 s .  
F u l l  part icnlars from M r.  L. G O DDARD 
C a rn i val Offices, Powsey, Wili. s .  ' 
• LINCOLNS H IRE 
Road, Loughborough, on S aturday l 7th 
Se[lte1�ber. 'l'cstpiece, " Th e  Mo'untain 
Chief (W. & R . ) . First prize £15 and 
Ch allenge Trophy value £300 · s�c ond £10 
and ,Ch allenge C u p  value £25 ;  third , £5 
and 9hallenge Trophy. M a rch , own choice 
of v.; .  & R .  marches.  F irst prize, £3 ; 
second, £2 ; also D eportment Prize , £ 1 .  
Entrance fe� £ 1 .  Entries close 3 r d  Sep­
ten,iber. Adi u d1cator, Mr. D. Aspinall . 
Recretary , M r .  E .  A .  DRAk.E " Quest 
Ho.use," 1� Park Street, Loughborough, LeicestershHe. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND ASSOCIATION 
Annual Championship Contests will be 
held as under : 
F ourth Section-Albert Hall, Stirling 24th 
September. ' 
Third Section-Adam Smith Hall , Kirk­
caldy, l st October. 
Second Section-Town Hall  Coatbridge, 
15th October .  ' 
First Section-Usher H all, Edinburgb, 
29th Octobe r. 
W: & R .  Testpieces for First and Th ird 
Section s .  
V .
Se
t
creta
R.
ry : 
d 
M
B
r .  G .  HUTCHI SON, 3 ::,  
i c  o n a  oa , uckhaven, Fife . 
H EA D I N GT O N 
H e a d i ngton R i l ver Prize Band Second 
Annual Contest, Oxford Town Hall l s i  
October .  Two se?ti ons.  Testpiece, s�ction 
one (open ) .  choice of " Recollections 0[ 
Beeth oven " ( W .  & R . )  or " Cinq :.viar� " 
(W,. &. R . ) .  C ash and trophies v alue £ 1 , 100. Adiud1cator, :;\llr .  H. Mortimer. 
Delails and schedules from Mr. G. H .  
GILES.  8 Coleridge Close, Cowley, Oxon. 
OSSETT 
The W�st Ridip.g Brass Hanel Society's 
':\nnual T h Hd Secti on Contf' st will be held 
m O ssett Town Hall,  on Saturday, l st 
O ctober.  Testpiece : " Prid8 of lhe Forest " 
( W .  & R . ) .  Adj udicator, M r .  T .  C asson. 
.seco.nd Section Contest will be held i n V1clona Hall ,  S�ltaire, on Sunday, 6th 
November, and FHst Section in Corn Ex­
change, Donca;;ter, on Sunday, nth 
December. • 
Secretary . }fr .  G .  E .  COLLINS, 3 1  
Alexandra Street, Queensbury, B radford . 
M O R ECAM BE 
Fourth clas;.; h ands q11al1fying round . 
Group B, wiU be h el d  on S unda,y, 2nd 
October. Testpiece,  ch oice of " Pride of the 
};"ore�t ", " The M ounta i n  Chief " or 
Kmghts of Old " ( all W .  & R . ) ,  and one 
own choice piece. P rizes £20 £15 .c10 
£5 . 
, ' , - ' 
Finals will be on Sunday, 23rd O ctober. 
Prizes. £50, £40, £30 . 
Full d e�ails from M r .  ALEC AVIS 
Band Festival Offi ce , Cark in C artmel 
Lanes . ' 
G RE E N FI E L D  
PREI:I M INARY ANNOL'NCEMENT The �hud annual " Herbert Scott " B rass 
Ban cl 1' esti val ( sponsored by the G reenfield 
Contest Committee) will be h el d  on S aturday 
15th qctob�r, i.n Greenfield Mill S·ocial C lub by kmd mv1tat10�1 of the Committee . Testp1 �ce,  Own Choice Selection . ( P ublished 
by Wnght & Round) 
Enq uil'ics : Mr. J .  HARRISON 141 Chew 
Valley �oad . Greenfield N r . ' Oldham. 
Phone : Sacldlewortth 389 . 
R OC HDALE. Rochdale B rass J3ancl F e stival will be 
held on S aturday, October 22nd, in the 
D n ll H all, Baron Street, Rochdale . Com­
;;ience 2 :p . m . ; Draw 1 p . m .  Testpiece, 
Recollections of B eethoven " (W. & R . ) .  
Entrance fee £ 1  ( J  O s .  return able o n  appear­
ance ) .  
J!ull particu.l ar? from ·w . A .  A SHWORTH, Qmckfit Publlshmg Company, Peel Mills, 
Clarkes Lane, Rochdale, P h one 2788 . 
. READ I N.0 • 
,
Berks�He an� . Neighbouring Counties B ,rnd l< e st1val Gmld w i ll h old their Thir­
teenth Annual Festival at Reading on 
S at,.ur�ay, 29th Oct.abet . Five f:ections, M: 1h ta1 y and Brass Bands. Ch ampionship 
Sed1on, B1�ass,  ,
t
,
estpiece, " C a rmen " ( W .  & R. ) .  Section l wo Brass,  testpiece,  " A  
Souvenn of the Opera " ( W .  & R )  
F u U  details from s ecretary, M r : A. J .  J e  
Sueur, 17 / J  9 Valpy Street, Reading. 
W I G A N  
Annual Contest will b e  held o n  Saturdav 
November . 5th, . in t h e  D r i ll H all Wiga1� 
�roceed s m aid . of chariti e s .  Testpiece : 
.Recollect10ns of Beeth oven " ( W .  & R . )  First pnze, £20 and Challenge Cup ; seco11d, 
£12 and C h al lenge C up ; third, £7 ancl ghallenge Cup ; fourth, £5 and CballenO'e up. Contest to commence 2 15 p �1 Draw 1 . 30 p . rn . · ' · 
Secretary, :\<Ir. T .  LANC A S·TER, 37 D uke 
St.,  Goose Green W1aan -' b • 
Prin\vd by " 
&
Daily Post " Pr>nters, and Published bJ R IGHT �OUND ( Proprietor, A. J, Mellor) at 1 0- 1 1 Clerkenwell Green, London, E.C.I. 
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' G rams : "Uniquip ,�• London. 
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th ird,  £4.  March, own choi ce.  F i rst pri w .  
£3 and Zetland Cun ; second, £2.  Entrance 
lfcc, 20s.  each band.  LO U G H B O R O U G H  
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